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shall submit samples of not Jess than one SCI11urc yard in size of any
snch product , falJric J or n\latcd mat.erial with this n pol't.
It is fUTther orde/'ed That respondents notify the Commission at
IPast, :30 days In"io!' to any proposed change in the corporatE rcspond-

eut , such as dissoltttiOll ,

assignmcnt or sale resulting in the mnerg-

('nee of a Stlc('PSSOl' c.ol'porat, ion ,

the cj'

atioll or dissolut, ion

of Sllbsicl-

ial'i08 or :lllY other c.llaJlgc ill t.he corporation which may affect
eompJia!lCl' obligfttiolls arising ont of this order.
It
/8 fUJ'thel' oj'dered.
Tllitt the n;spondrnt corporation shall forthwith (lislTilHlte a copy oJ this 01'1('r to (:uch of its opcratiug divi-

810m;.

f/lr/JICJ' o/'rlnl' l'd That 1.1)( l'cspollch' nts hen'.in shall , within
(nO) days a-J't' l' s(, tTi(' (\ npon them .of this on1('1' , filp witlt tile
COHllnist'ioll a n' ,port ill Wl'ltiug setting :forth in detail the mallIer
It

18

sixt.y

and fOl'll in wl1iehtheyhan c()llp1ied with thisol'cler.

IN TIJI

i\L\Ti';Jt

1\lHfJ. S. E. J\ATZ TIL\lJl\n . Hi

. E. IL

ccr.'KE.\T OJWEli , I'TC. , IX HEO. \Im TO THE .\LLEUED VIOL.\TJON OF
THE 1"1'01-11.\1. TI\.\IH CO:;H.MiRSWX ASD Tim FT,.\:L1lL\BLE FAHH!(H ACTS

Dock/ f C- /,l8.
COil,

Cr!!tlil/lint ,

Il(, 01'1/,1' rt'ql1irin

.lulu ,"!O

, 1.rnt- Dcci8ion

RL L(!uif'- ::10.. incliYi(lna1

ful1f 20 ,

nri'

aJ(' flwl
(' Yiolnting
Ill( F!:1Il1l,di!(' Ifnlll"k
Ad by impo\'t-llg" nncl spllillg HllY falJl"ic which
failR to eonl'orm 10 the sj::!lUlanls of ."aid Act.

xtile fiIH'J' prodnds ,

dj."t!'jl;l1tiou (If (('

el1g'ag('11 ill Hw

iudndiJlg scalTPS , to c('a

C01\rI'LAI
PIIL'Eilwnt. to the provisioll8 of the Fetleral Trade COInmissioll Act
and tlH' FJ:IIJ1mahlc Fabrks Act: , as anwndec1 , and by virtue of the

authority H'

stpd in it by sa.id Acts , t.he Foe1cral Trade (jollllnissjol1

haring' l'' ason to IJI'!icn_' that l\lrs. S. E. Katz , an individual trading
us
. E. Katz , hereinafter I'efe, rl'cd to as rpspondent , has violatcel tlJO
pJ'o\'isiolls of
aicl Acts anel 1.11(' Huh, s and H(' gnlatiom; promulgat.cd
lillde' !' the FJallll,llJlc Fabrics Ad. , as mncnclcd , and it appearing to
the ConllJ!is iou that a pl'o(
djllg by it jll respect thcrEof would be
in t.te pnl)lie intcJ''sj-" lH' rehy

in that n' spect

jSSllCS jt, s complaint stating its charges

as Jollows:

\J1.\CB. \l' lI 1. HespolJdcnt

)11'8. S. E. Katz is an indi\- idl1al trad-

S. E. KAT'

D,-'d"inn and Onler
ing as S. E. Kat.z with her offce and principal place of business lo-

cated at 1000 \VashingtonAvcnue , St. :Lonis , JIissouri.
Hespondent is engaged in the business of the sale and distribution
of textile fiber products including:, but not limited to , scarves.
P.\I . 2. Hespondl nt

is now and for some time last past has been

oHering for sale , in commcrce , and has in;duced , delivered for introdnction , transported and caused to be
transported in commercc , and has sold or delivered after snJe or
cmgagecl in the saJe and

shipment in commerce , products , as the terms " commerce " and

product " are defined in the FlanlInabJe Fabrics Act as amended
\vhich products fail to conform to an appliea.ble standard or regulation conLinued in efIcct , issued or anlCnded under the provisions of
the I, lammabJe Fabrics Act , as amended.

Among such products Inentjoned hereinabove were scarves.
PAIt. :1. The aforesaid acts and praetices of respondent were and

are in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
Unles and Regulations promulgated thereunder , and constituted , and
now constitute ,

tin

unfair n1cthoc1s of competition and lmfair and dec

acts and practices in eOlnmerce

ep-

,,,it.hin the intent and meaning

of the Federal Trade Commission Aet.
DECISION _.I1\D

OltDET:

The I?ederal Tnule Commission having -initiated an investigation
of certain :1cts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished j- J\(' l'caftc;l' with 01,

copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consume)' Protection proposed to pres( nt to the Comn11ssion for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respolHlcnt with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Flammable
Fabrics Act , itS amended; and

The respondent and counsel lor the COlnmission having therp-after
exeeutecl an agreeHrent eontaining a consent order ,

an admission by

the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforc
said draft of comphtint , :1 statement that the signing of said agreement is lor settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
such complaint , and - livers and othcr provisions a.s reqnired by t.he
Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the Inatter and hav-

ing determined that it had reason to believe
violated the said Ads ,

that the responclcmt has

and that complaint should issue

stating its

" "

" "
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c.Wl'gcs in t.hat respect , and having thereupon ace8ptcd the executed

agreement and placed sneh agreement on the public record for a peri()(l of thirty

OW)

days ,

now in further conformity with the procc-

14 (b) of its Rules ,

dlll'C prcscribed in

the Commission hereby i8-

, makes the following jurisdictional findings , and
enh' T's the following order:

SHes its COllT)laint

1. Hesponclcllt i'll's. S. E.
Katz.
He."polldent

l\utz is an individual trading as S. E.

is engaged in the sale of various products , including
sc.ar\' , with her offce and principal plaee

bnt not Jjmitcd to , huTies '
of l.Hminc\3S lo('

J.ed ftt 1000 \Vashington Avenue , St. Lonis , JUissolll'i.

:2. Theo Federal TnHlc Commission has jurisdiction of

llmt.ter of the pro(' peding

and of the respond(

the subject

llt and the proceeding

is in tlle public intercst.
OTIDER

It .is oi'lcTcd That l'cspondrmt 1\11':-. S. E. Katz , individually and
ir'H1ing as S. E. Katz or any other name or nf'Lmr , and rcspondent';;
pn'seHtatin)S , agents and emp10)'08S , dircctly or through any corporate or other device ,

do fortJnvith cml,se and desist from selling,
, 01' importing into the United States
or introducing, delivcring for introduction , transporting or causing
to be tl'lllsported in COmn181'Ce , or selling or delivering after sale or
shipmcnt. in ('omrncrcc , any product , fabric or n latcd material; or
selling or oHm'jug for sale any product ma.de of fabric 01' related
ofFering for sale ,

ill COlnmCl'CC

matel'j;t1 which has ueen shipped or received in commerce , as " comrec
product Iabrie " and " rclated material" are defined in the
FJammahlr Fabrics Act , as am8nd( , wh ich proanct , fabric or relat.ed mn.tc1'ial fails to conform to any applieable standard or rcgnlat.nll continued in eIl' cct , issued or arnended under the provisions of
the al'ol'l'saicl
Act.
It i8 fl!,theT onleroerl

That respondcnt. notify alI of her customers

,\'10 have purchased OJ' to whom have been delivcred the products
Yi" hi('h ga fa rise to this r;omplaint , of the flammable nature of said
prodncts and effcet n call of said products from slIch customers.
It i8 fl!rthcl' oTderr;d That thel'cspondcnt herein either process

pl'()hwts.

eomplaint so as to bring them
applicable st l.dard of fbmmability
H!lcll' l" tile Flannnable Fabric Act , as amcmded , or destroy sHiel

the products \Vh1eh gavE', rise to the

into conJonnance with the

It

/8

fru,t;hn' ()1'lcTcd

(10) (1:1
i()JJ

S ;l.Her 8C'.

:: spC'C'i-

That the rcspondent heT'cin shall , within ten
this order , file ,yith the Commls-

n"1;,n 11pon her of

d i' pOl't in writ.ing' Srt.tillg forth the rc.spondcnL'

s intcn-

,,

,.

Complaint

ns to eompJiance with this order, This special report shall also
fI(lYlsl: the COlnrnission fnlly and specifieaJly conecrnjllg (1) the
identity of t,hc prodllcts \vhich gave rise to the complaint , (2) the
llumlwr of said pl'oc1nets in inventory, (3) any action taken and any
tiOll

further actions proposed to be taken to notify customcrs of tbe
fbmm,\bility of saitl products and effect recall of said products from
CllstOllC'l'S , n.nd oj' the results thereof , (4) allY disposition of said
inee Septembcr 20 1970 , and (5) any action taken or pl'

products

pos( d

to be taJ-:ml to

bring said products into conformanee \vith the

apl)ljcabl( stantlard of itammabj)jty under tile FJammable Fabrics
\ei
amcnded , 01' destroy BRid pl'odnets and t.he results of such ae
tion,
neh rcport slwll further 1nfonn the Commission as to wbether
respondent lws in iJl';entol'Y any product , fabric , or related material
haying ;l pLlin snrJucc and made of pfLp( , silk , rayon and acetate
nylon and aeet.atc , rayon , eotton or any other material or combinations thereof in a \ycjght of hvo ounces or less per square yard , or
allY lJl'oduet , fabric or related materiaJ hUNing a raised fibt r surface.

Hespondcnt sllail submit samples of not Jess tha.n one square yard in
size or any snch prodllct , fabric , or related material with this report.
It ' ;s fr 1"theT ()1YI(,7'ed That tlH respondent herein shaH ''oithin

sixty (GO) daj's aftcr

lTice npon her of this order ,

file with t.he

Cornmis8ion a report in "writ.ing sdting forth in (ktaiJ thc manncr
anel form in which slJe h:18 compIlcd with this order.
Is THE i\L\TTlm OF

BAJlTON' S CANDY CORPORATION
COXSKNT ormEH , ETC" IN REG. \RD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF
TJl"EDEIlAL TH,\DB COl\1l1ISSlON ACT
Docket 0- 98;;,
Conspnt orr1('r l"l'qniring

OOilplaint

lU7l- Dcers/on

Iuly

Brooklyn ,

1\. 1'.

Ju7y

J.J7J

, cfwdy and blll;:cry goods mannfacmOI' p than 40 statt's to .(' e;)SI' iixing.

1nn'l Olnd fl' anehbol' with (mtJNs in
the resale pricf of :111" of its products , nc('pvting any l)uymcnt or otllPr ndV:1Jlf:' ge from il O'upp1ipJ' (If fixtnl'Ps to nny of I' PSIJOlHlent:s (,lIstown' , misI'' IH' e.'wnting Ih:,t any Ilu;!l sis lIfts IW('/l mndc of any projected saJps \'01mI1 of ;)ny stm' p; it is fHrrJJ(l' ordered tJmt l'' s!H)Jtlc' Bt notify each of its
fj' 1Jthjs('Ps of tll( CXL'itH1Ce and tcrms of flli,,: o1'ler.

lI'I \INT

Pllrsnnnt to nH prm- isions o:f the Fed(
J1d l).\' \' i!'
flf t.1C tlnthority n stcd in it

l Tl':

Commission Act:

lJY 8 ljc1

Act , the Federal

). .
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Trade Commission ,

7!) JJ'.'r,

having reason to beEeve that Barton s

Candy

Corporation , a corporation , sometimes referred to hcreinafter as rcspondent , has violated and is llOW violating the provisions of Section
f) of said Act (15 U. C.
15), and it appearing to t.he Commission
hat a proceeding by it in rcspect thereof would be in the intcrest of
the public , hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in respt:ct
thereto as folJows:

PAR/I, GHAPn 1. Respondent Barton

s Candy Corporation is a corpo-

, existing and doing business nnder and by virtue of
the laws of the State of N ew York. It maintains its principal offces
and plac.( of business at 80 DeKa.1b Avenue , Brooklyn , New York.
ration orgttnized

PAH. 2. Hespondent has been and is now engagc-'d

tnre , purchase , inlport.ation ,
chocolates ,

offering for saJe ,

in the rnanufac-

sale , or distribution of

other candies and can fedions , baked goods , and nuts

(hereinafter referred to as " products

Respondent distributes , offers to sell , and sells its produets to franchised " Barton s Bonbonnjere " candy stores , to other franchised cLlstomers who 111aintain

candy departments in department stores and drug stores , to \",11oJesale distributors jn some arr, as in which retailers callnot be servicnc1
c:rieiently from the Brooklyn shjpping point , and to C01lSIn-nerS

thrOt1gh company- owned stores in some areas. Total sales of respondent in its

fiscal year ending .June

30 , lDG9 , exceeded

$1 G OOO OOO.

PAn. a. Hespondent shjps produds or

canses products t.o be
000 retail stores or

shipped to \vholesa1c distributors and to nearly 3

candy departments located in morc than forty States of the

United
StaLes. H.espondent is now and has been at aU times referred to
herein engaged in commerce , tlS " commerce " js defined in the Federal
Trade Commission A. ct.
PAR. 4:. Hpsponclcllt is engaged in competition in

the distribution

offcring for sale ,

and sale of its products with llumerous ot.her pm.
sons or firms handling similar types of products , except to the extent

that such competition has bcpn hampered ,
restrained by the acts ,

l'est.rjctec1

lessened and

pradices , and methods of competition herein-

after alleged.

COUNT o: n.;
PAH. 5. Hespolldent has songht prospects for investment in fran-

chised Barton s

rdail outlets through newspaper advertisements

promotional brochures ,

and the personal effort
or
its agents or en1ployees responsibJe for the establishment of new franchise operators.

In this connection ,

respondent has made the follo1ving repl'esenta-

;')

RTO
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10J

tions to some prospecti \. e franchise operators through ora.l
ments and some of its pnblished materials:

state-

1. A specific site has bcC'n selectccl by respondent for establishment

of 11 franchise ontJet. A survey 118.S been conclucted and the results
electronically analyzed. According to snch analysis , the volume of
sales by sneh out.Jet should be approximately that amount which , in
each specific instance , has been stnJecl to the prospective franchisee.
2. An HYel'agc Barton s department ,yill han annual candy sales
of up to as mllch as $J \OOO , depending upon the size ilndlocation of the
store.

PAR. 6. The reprrsellt,ltions afor('saic1 each of 1dlich has been rnaclc
for the purpose and \vith the dIect of inducing prospects to enter
into a franchise agreement ,

are falec and misleading in that:
1. Information respecting selected sites has not been analyzed electronically 01' by other means. The volu11e of sales projected for each
such sit.e has been based solely upon opinion of respondent , its authorized

tgcnt or employee.

2. The allllual retail snJes volmne of candy for the avernge franchised Bartons candy department such as those located in drug stores
has been in allreCl' llt years and is now substantially lcss than $-'0 000.
T 0
significant llllnbcl' of Barton ' 8 candy departments snch as those
located in drug stores have achieved a sales volume 01 as much as
$48 000 : as reprcE:cnted by respondcnt.
PAR. 7. HesponcIent's faJse and misleading representations afore-

said are to the prejudice of the public; they have induced or helped
to induce persons or finns to enter into franchise agreements with

respondent and to purchase its products; and they constitute unfair
01' practices in commerce , in violation of Section

or deceptive acts

of the Federal TracIe Commission Act.
COuXT

m. 8. Hespolldent ,
chise ageeemellts

T\VO

in accordance with the provisions of its fran-

, has reservcd the right of appl'ond of t.he plans

and layout of Barton s franchised

cand:\" stores and crlndy depart-

ments. In this connection ,

respondent has recommended an on OCC
sions has required directly or by implic, at.on that its franchise operators purchase stoeB fixturcs and signs from manufncturcrs or fabricators designated by respondent.
PAR. D. Respondent has failed to didose to the franchise operators
aforesaid that in some instances it has contracts , agreements , or un-

clerstandings with the designated persons or firms supplying such
fixtures and signs providing for paYlnent to respondent of eommissions , overrides , or service charges as compensation for engineering
470.- 583-

73-

p;\!
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planning s( l'\iees or "flnder s fces " based upon a pcrcentage
of the purcha.se price of such fixtures or signs.
. 10. Hc.spol1dent, s contracts ? agreements , undcrstrmdings , acts
practices , and mdllOd;J o"f compdition , ine1nding its failure to cbsOJ' store

dose the existence o f it.s arrangements for compensatioll by suppliers
dcsigJl tecl by it , as a.forcsaid , havc had and nmy continuo to have
the. fol1owing effects , amoIl others:
1. Some -franchisE' operators haTc been led to beHeve , direr,tly or
by implication , -:hat. the l'l' ('on1lWJlclat:on OJ' l'C'qnlrcmcnt by re :ponigJJS -from designated suppljcl's wns
dp, nt to the pure'hasD fixhlP' S Hnd

based solel:r upon cons:!(1rrations of priee , qunlity or service.

. Somn fl'aneh1Se operat.ors Imyc been deprived of the benefits 01
compet.itio!l in t.hoir Pllrchases of store fixtures and signs.
l:J \J:. 11. RcspondenVs eontl'aets , agreements underst.andings , acts
practic.es , nnd lllenlOclS of compctiUon aforesaid are t.o the prejudic.e
of 1CS franchise operators and (-. he general public. They constitute
unfair m' c1eecpti,"

c i1cts or practices and unfair m( thods of competi;) of the li'ederal Trade

tion in conunerc.e , in violation of Scction

CCJl1nission Act.
COITNT T!IHE1';
1-:

\Ji. 1:2. Hespondcnt hns entered into :franchise

agreement, s

with

rtliWl'OllS pl rsons and firms ,yhich l'cqnirc that each retailer advertise , alTer to sell , and :pn respondent' s products at not less than the

retail prices cst.ablisl1ld by respondcnt in accordance with the applilaws. TIespolldfmt. , directly or throngh corporate or
o1:h('J' devices , is J'eglllarly fmgaged in the opel':ltion of retail OlltJctS
in sorne areas wllich are in competition wit.h franchise operators who
ha.ve signed ag1' cments pursuant to whieh the, y are required to price
cabJp " fail' trade "

proc1lid

bearing rC'spOIHlent' s tra.cIemarks in accordanc.e with rc-

spondenVs published " fail' trade "
\H. J)::. Rcsponclent' s
,1fol'C'sairl which

aets

prices.

, prad. icp, s and methods of eompetition

fix the rCRnll'

pJ'i('('s of ib3 products when sold hy its

frnnchised retail or wholesale compctjtors are to the pr( judicc or

sue)) eompetitors and of t1l( pnblie. They constitute nnfair a.cts or
practices or unfair methods or competition in comme.rce ,

in violation

01 Section;) of the Federal Tracb Comlnissloll Act.
DECiSIOK ,\1'D OImEH

The Fec1C'.la1 '1r(1(le Commission hayin r inibat.ecl an investi!: a.tion
of (Trtain ::. ds and pradic.cs of the rC .;1)011(kl1t, named in the c ptiOll
hereof ) :\.H1 the n' po:!ldcnt h:n' lng bl'Pll i'nrllishecl tho,iea:fter with a

IkdsiOll all(l Ord

;.01

copy of a draft of complaint which the Burean 01 Competition proposed to prescnt to the Commisslon for its consideration and which
j f lss11l',
d by the COTlnnissioil , wOllld charge rcspondent \vith -dolation
oJ the Fedcnd TracIe Connnission Act; and
The l' esponclent , it.s attorneys and counsel for the Commission having tlwreafter cxeent, ed

an agmement containing it consent order , an

admission by the rcsp01Hl( nt of all the jurisdictional facts set forth
in the aforcsajd draft of compJalnt , a statement that the signing of

sn,icl agreement is Jor settlement pnl'poscs only and does not const1tllte aj

aIJegp, c1

ldmissioll by l'cspon(h nt t.ha.t the Jaw has been violated as
in sueh complaint , and waivers and other provisions as re-

quired by the Commission s 1'nle8; and
The Commist;ion lUL"ving thereafter considered the matter ilnd lut\,

ing dctcnninctl t1mt it bncl1'cason to believe that the rcspondent bas
jo1nt, ed the saiel Act , ,md, that. complaint should issuc stating its
elJal'g.es in

tlwt rcspect ,

and having thcrcnpon aecept:( d t.he executed

Tcement ,tnd placed slleh agreemcnt on tlm public record
thirty (:HJ) days , now in Inrthcr conformity with the
procedure prescl'ibctI in S( c.ion 2'; 4 (b) of its Rules , and having
()nsi(kn d an comuwnts received :from members of the public , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint , rnakes the follov,ing jUl'lSc1ictiOlm\ findings , and cllt( rS the following order:
consEmt a

fo)' a, pcriod of

1. R(,SpOIlc1

llt Bart.on s ChIldy Corporation is a corporation which

has jts general ofIecs and principal place of busincss located at SO

Dd\:a.Jh Avenne , Drook1yn , New York.

2. The Federal Trade Commlssion has jurisdiction of the Sl1bjN
mattcr nf this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proccl ding
is in t, he public interest.
ORDEn

It 'is ordered That rcspondent Barton s Candy Corporation , :l corporation , its officers , agents , repn'scntativcs , employees , sncccssors
and aS3igns , chrcctIy 01' indirectly, through any corporate OJ' other
elm- ice , in or in ( onncction 'iyith the advcrtising, distribution , offering for salc , or sale of chocolates , other candies and confections

baked goods , lIuts , and the franchise rights to dea-lin or handle snch
pl'odnc.ts , in con1melw , as " coJluncrce " is deLined in the Federal

Tl'adp Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:

1. Fixing, establishing, mainbtining, or enforcing pHl'suant to
or in conned, ion

\\'i h any fail' trade p1' ogram the resale pricc of
jY BHch product ch:ll'gp(l I))' allY wholesaler OJ' 1''Ja.iler who
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fact competes with Barton s either at wholesRle or wit.h retail
A01. es

or candy dcpal'trnents operated by the respondent.
2. HeqllPsting, aceepting, or entering into any contract , agreement or undcrstanding providing for payment to respondent of
anything of substantial value by the supplier of fixtures , signs
or other equipment and furnishings as a cOlnmission , override
findel"s fee " or othcr compensation for recommending or rcquiring any cllstomcr of respondent to deal with such supplier
unless suc.h customer of rcspondent is advised prior to entering
into any franchise or other agl'cmnent of the

'fact that respond-

ent will receive said compensation Irani such supplier and tho

approxlrnate amount , percentage , or other means of computation
thel'eof.

;j, Heprcsenting, directly or by implication , that:
H. A survey has been nmdc of store traJfic patterlls or
that eledl'onic 01' other means of analysis of projected sales
volume has been pel'forrned , unless slich is a fact.
b. Sales volurne of it Barton s store or department is

"\vithin it range , is a stated average amount , or may achieve

a. stated level , unless slIch is a fad with respect to it reprcsentative sample of outlets of comparable size , type ancllocation.
It

'/8

fUTther onlcrcd That respondent Harton s Candy Corpora-

tion fnmish within sixty (60) days from tJ,e date hereof to all

presently franchlsed retail outlets , wholesale distributors or other
enstomers who in .fact compete , or whose customers in fact compete
with Burton s 01' with retail stores or candy deparhnents operated
by respondent a letter or otlwr notice , signed by a responsible offcial
binding the respondent and all official HaTton s Candy Corporation
st.ationery or letterhead , which states in its first paragrnph: " The
Fecle,ral Trade COlnmis:3ioll ha.s ente.recl an Order which , among
other things , prohibits Barton s Candy Corporation frOlTI fixing re-

sale prices of its customers as Inore fuJly set forth in the relevant
provisions of t.he ord( r 1;vhieh are rstated below/enclosedJ." The releva.nt pTovisions of this order

which shall be ineluded in such 1ctters

are the opening paragraph and numbered Pa.ra.graph

1 of Section I

thereof.
It

i8

further oI'deTed That respondent Barton

s Candy Corpora-

tion shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its

,.

,,
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sa.les personnel and each of its other employees engflgcd in estabJjsh
iug a, nd maintaining franchises.
J t ,is f'urthM' onlcTcd

That respondent Barton s Candy Corpora-

tion notify the Commission

clays prior to any

at hmst thirty (30)

pl'opos(- d change in the corporate respondent which may airect compliance obligations arising out of this order ,

such as dissolution ,

118-

sigllncnt or sale resulting in the emergence of a successor corporation , the creation of or dissolution of subsidiaries or any othor
clin nge in the ( orporation.

1 t 1:8

f'urther ordcTcd

That respondent Harton

s Candy Corpora.

bon Sh l11 ,

within sixty (60) days after service upon it of this order
file with the COrYnnission 11 report , in writing, setting forth in detail
the manner and form ill -.vhich it has complied with this order.

TIIJ:: J\.fATTER OF

BESTLINE PJWDl7CTS COllPOHATION , ET , \L.
COXS1';XT O1mER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE AI

GED VIOLATION OJ.

TIlE FEDEHAI.J TIL\.DE COl\l\IISSlON ACT

Docket C. 1.986.

Cr)Jnpl/lInt

1-/tty

1D71- Decision

Tuly

1971

Consent order requiring- a San Jose , Ca1if. , seHer and distrilmtor of househohl
eomJUcrcial and iJHlu.'!tri:!l cleancrs and ,,,axeR , and also di;.trihutol'Ships

for the sale of r( sJ1onc1ents ' products , to ('ease operating a multi- Ieyel
gram in \vhich Vro/its are dqwlulent upon S1H'

pro-

e;.sive recruitment of otlIers

paying any amonnt 1:0 any per;.on unless in COllH dion with the ad-ual sale
of I1rO(:ucts to the nltimate ('onSllll('r. rerlniring IH' OSI)ective participants to
make any other payment than that of the actual cost of materials. misusing in any manner the multi- level marketing program , misrel)respnting the
)JOst earnings of participants , aIle! maldng ot.her misrepl'eRentat.ons as to
the earnings of purticipaIlts in the multi-level marketing progr:ulls.
COl\n' r,, \INT

PnrSlmnt to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue 01 the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade COlmnission , havlng I' ason to believe that Bestline Products
\Tjlliam
C01' poI' ation and Bcstline Prodnets , Inc. , eorporations , and
E. Bai)ey and Hobert 'V. DePcw , iIH.li\:jc1ual1y ilucl as oiIorI's of

said
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IO.: D.EC!' LO).S

Co.mp!:Jnt
('oJ'

) 11

poraJjons Jllreinafter l'cferred to as respondcnts , have violated
appe l'ing t.o the Commission that

the prO\- isio118 of sllid Ac,!" :tnd it

a proceeding by it in respect Lhen of \yollld be in the public Interest
IH' reb:y iS811es its

complaint. stating its cl1al'gt' S in tlwt rc'; llect

1S 1'01-

10\\'8 :
\R_ \GIL\I'H

1. Hcspondcnt Bestline Prodnd.s Corporation , is a cor-

poration organized ,

existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of CaljIol'uia , with its principal office and
p1a('( of lmsiness located at 2; GO Trimble Ho:ul , San .Jose , Califor111H.

Respondent Bestlinc Procluds , Ine. , is a corporation organized , ex-

isting and doing busincss lllldl'r and by yirhH' of tlIp hnys of tJ)(
State of California ,

with il:s principal offce and place of business lo-

cated at 2:- H:;O Trll!1ble Road , San . Tosp , California. It i,..
o\Vlled subsidiary of BestJine Products Corporation.

a \\"ho11y-

llespondents 'Villiam E. Huiley and Robert ,V. DePew are offcers
respon(lents. They formulate , direct nnd cont.rol t.he acts nnd practiccs of the corporate respondents
ineludillg the acts and prad, iees lw!,pi1l1ft(, J' set forth. Theil' addlTss
is the same as that of the corporate rcspondents.

and stockholders of tlw corporate

TJJe a:fOl' llwntjoned respondent.s cooperate and aet togetJwr in

(,illTying ont the acts and pradi('( s hen-in:l ft(' l' ;et. forth.
\R. 2. Hespondel1ts are now , ann for some t.ime last past have
been , rugaged in Ole ad vertising, oH'cring for sa 1e , sale and distribu-

tion of household , commercial ana industTinl cleaners and waxes and
distrilmt- orsl1ips and franc.hises to the puL1ie , and are inducing, and
Imyc illdllcc(l , persons t.o invest snhstant, iaI S11ms of money in re
spondpnts ' llndti- lcvpl llnrketing' pJ'og"ram as JH' reinaft.cl' more 1'n11y
described.
. :t Tn t.he eonrt'e and condnct of t.heir bnsiness , respondents
JJOW cause , and for some time last past have eansed , their prodllets

when sold , to be shipped from their plaees of business in the States
of I1linois and California to purchasers t.hereof located in Yal'iotls
States of the Fniterl St.ates other t.!J:m the sta.t( of ol'igination , and

in t!w ('oursc of establishing and maint.aining their multi- level

mal'-

kdin

progrnm have transmitted and n cived eontrads , promotional mrJcl'ial and various business pnp('' s aJlong and between the
sen' l'alstates , and maintain , and at- an tiJJH' s 1JJCH'ti01H'd hereIn
lw\"c
Inaintainecl , a snbstantial course of trade in saiel products in eom111(1":e

;\d.

, as " eommcree " is defined in the Federal Trade COIlmission

, In tlw (,Ol11'Se and COlHl!wt

\I1. .,-

of thpir

!Jusinpt't' as a:fon' S:1.id
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rcspondents llaYC lls( c1 ilnd an now nsing a Illl1ti lp\'el nUllkct1ng
program having -falll' 1l' V('1s of particip:1nts. - '- description of these
J1dl'll(' Y, fol1mys:
ll'vels , in order of
1. neta11 distl'ibntol'- Thc n'tail c1ist l'i1mto!' purclws(;s proc1nds
from (L snbwhol salpr OJ. direct disrrilmtol',d ft ;YJ- 40 Fl l,(Cllt discOllnt , for s,tIc to the consnming IJlh1ic.
2. t)rJJwhnlesaler- Thp sul)wholesakr jJll1' cl'.asl?s proancts from a
diJ' ed- distribl1toI'

at a ;10- 01

lWl'cent. disc' ()lnL

tail distributors and direct sah

for d1strilnlLi011 to n'

s to the ('onsmning public. The snh-

d to o\' rriclps on pni'CllHsP-s by rdail distriJJutors
b(Jow' him in
tlw
chain. II( is also entitled to a. bOllus for l' NTlliting
,t direct distributor and a commissioll fOl. rccJ'l1iting anotl1ll' snbwh()h sal('r

is entitlt

wholesalers. All e.ntl' ,l1t qUfllifips as il sl1b\YhoJp:; t1( r non plll'elJnsingprodnetH ,vith a 8:\00 " refund volmne " Y,ll11('.

. Direct distl"iblltor- The dir('ct distribnLJr pnl'd:ases products
directly fronl t.he n spondc.nts at a 52 percent discount for distribution to snbwholesalcr:3 and

rdailel's bl'lo\Y hinJ in t1le chain. lIe is

nhtled to 22 perccnt of thc " refund volume " value of purchases

umde by snb,yholes t1ers and J'CtRj1 distribntors lwlmy him in Ole
chain , )Pss refund bon usps paid according to Ow sides volume genl'ratell by the.se

slrbdistl'ibut.ors. The di!'rct

distributor also J'C'C'piyl's a

cOlnmission fwd continuing override on pm' c!uH3PS by a direct

clistl'ib-

llt01' or snbwllOlesflJer who he has rccruited into the madn: tin . program. A pnrtieipnnt qnalifies fiS a direct distributor upon pm' chasin!,
OOO " refund volume " vahle of products at a ('ost of $B 500.
4. General distribnt, or- The gcnend dish'ibut.ol' does not lloJ'nal1y
purchase products for distribution in t.he ('ha1n but he IIay PIlt' chase
products at
1 60 peJ'' llt disconnt. The gPllcrnl distributor is ent.itJed

to a commission r!. Jld continnin:); OVPITide on a11 purchases Ly a. direct

distributor recrl1ited by him , a release fee paid by a din'et distribuby him at sllch time as the clire. ct distributor aseends t.o

tor l'p, cruitcd

the position of gClleral distl'ibntor , and a commi::sion and continuing

override on all purchases by ,t gl lH'rnl distributor originalJy recruit.ed b y him,
o qua.lify as a general distributor , ft pnrtieipant must first be it
direct distributor , and is reqnircd to pay B2 7;)O to the rcsponcknts

and rccruit a direct distributor to n place him.
PnJ'tieipants at e:Jeh lcycl of distribution m:1Y

sell products all

1'ctail basis t.o the (,ollSlllling pubJic.
Ttespondents repn:s lJt thnmgh ora 1 and ,\'rit ten st-att l1l'llts to pro-

spective investors that it is Hot diHicult to sell Owi1' h011sehold clptlll-

ing products and to recruit nc1dit.ional participants in

their mal'ket-
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ing plan and thereby achieve high

levels of ineol1o. Typical and

il1ust.rative of said statements anc1l'cprcscnt.ations , but not. all inclu-

sive thereof , are the following:
1. If it subv.,rholcsalcr recruits six

(n) retailers and eaeh of those

six buv from the sub wholesaler $200 in products in one month , and
in addition the subwholcsalcr sells $200 in prodllc.s at the

l'ptail

level , the subwholcsalcl' will earn in profit $210 that month.

2. In the follO'ving month , if each of the six (6) l'ctai leI'S iIlitially
recruited by th( subwholcsalcr in the example above recruits six (6)
retailers below them in the ehain , the suh\yholesnlel' may become a

direct dist.ributor and the initial six (6) retailers may become sl1bwholesalers. If each of the thirty- six (36) new retailers buys $200 in

products from their respective sub\vholesalcrs , and the six (fi) snbwholesalers buy $1 400 in. products from the dired distributor , and
the direct distributor sells $200 in produets at retail , the direct clistributor will earn in profit $1 046 that month.
PAR. 5. Hcspondent.s ' multi- level marketing program contetnplates
a virhml1y endless recruiting of participants in the sales program.

FUl'ther , additional participants must increase progrcssively t.o insure the participants the l'epl' sented financial gains while the O\' C1'all number of pot.ent.ial investors remains relatively constant. Thus
the participant may be , and in a substantial umnber of instances
will be ,

unable to find addit.ionnl investors in a given community or
lw enters respondents ' merehalldising

geogl'aphica,l arca by the time

program, This comes about because the recruiting of participants
who comc into the program at an earlier stage has already exhaust.ed
the 1l1mber of pl'OSpcctlYC

pant , therefore ,

partieip::1-ts. As to the individual partiei-

respondcnt.s

' program must of

necessity ultimately

col lapse when Ow market for clistl'ilmtors becomes saturated.
Although some, participants in respondents ' multi- Jcvel merchandising program may rea!ize a profit , all participant.s do not have t.he
pot.entiality of rcceiving Slims of money equal to or greater than
those d( seribed

in Paragraph Four throngh l'ec.ruiting: other partici-

pants and through findcr s

fees , c.ommissions , overrides , and ot.her

compensation arising ont of the sale of l'e pondent.s ' products or t.he
recruit.rmmt of other distributors by other participants in the pro-

gra.nl. As it matter of faet ,

SOlne participants

ill the program .wil11'e-

ceivc EttIe 01' llO returll 011 their investment.
For the fOl'cgoing re.asons , respondents ' multi- level merchandising
program is organized and operated in such a manncr that the rpali-

zat.ion of profit. by any participant contemplates ,

and is necessarily

predicated upon , the exploitation of others who have virtua.l1y no

" * *
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ehance of reeeiving a return on their investment and who have been
induced to participate by misrepresentations as to pohmtial earnings.
Therefore , the lIse by respondents of the. aforesaid program in
(:ollncetion with the sa.1c of their merclmndise ,vas and is an unfair
act and practice , and was and is false , misleading and decept.i ve,
PAR. 6. In the course and conduct of their

business as aforesaid,

and for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their products ,

and

the purchase of distributorships and participation in their multilevel marketing program , the rcspondents have IIHtde , and are now
making- nurn( l'OUS

statements and rcpresentations in certain prOIIO-

tlomd materials
records , recorded tapes ,

t.o film strips , long play
S letters , information manuals , market-

, including, but not limited

neVi"

ing plan booklets , 111ceting scripts

and othcr materials.

Typical and illustrative of said statements and l'epresentations\
but not alJ in elusive thereof , arc the following:
1. By the time you get the job done, yon may have fifty retailers and t\"ensub- \vhole:,alers * * * (sic).

t.y- five

2. \Vith a little \'lark it is oJwious that ;you conIcl he( ome a cUred distributor
your second month with the company.

3. \Ve Il

show yon bow you can earn

for those a little more r-eriol1s ,

100 for \vorking fll1proximately
1'11iR is the

100-

BOO-- $500 a month $IntI

$1000 and $2 000 fJcr month ilnd mOrc.

t.,;\,o hours fl day"

position that is designed to earn $2 000 , :r3 OOO

a mont.h and up,

and we ve got lot.s of folks , some of them right here in this room , today, who

are doing that.
time
again for hundrcds of people in Be tll1e"
the number of direct distributorR that. you :11e allowed
new areas you can opcn up with yonr lnu:;iIJesS.

,!. It haR wOJ' ked time and
There is no limH

to recruit HOl" to tlJc

PAR. 7. By and through thc use of the nbove- quoted statcHHmts

and represcntations tnd ot.hers of similar import and meaning, but

not expressly set out herein , and for the pnrpose of indueing partici-

pation by others in their saidmul'kcting program and the purc.hase
of their said nwrchalldisc , respondents and their ag(mt.s awl represent.atives , represent. , and have rl pl'esented ,
tion , to prospective participants , that:

directly or by implica-

1. It is not diffcult for investors to recruit and retain pt rSmlS ''1110
will invest in said progra.m as distribntoys and as sales personnel to
\vork home routes and sell respondents ' products door- ta- door so as to
enable said investors to recoup their investment and to earn the l'Cpl'cse, nted profits set forth heJ'

in.

2. It is not difleult for partieipants to asccnd to ft higher level of
distribution withill the marketing chain so as to inel'cast ; thc chances
of said part.ieipants to reeonp their i lvestmcnt and to earn the represented profits set forth herein.

!('

(',
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3. Participants in thr.ir said markEting program have the potentialit.y and reasonable expectancy of receiving large profits or earnlngs.
4. The solid marketing- program is commcrcial1y feasible for all
participants and t.he supply or available ent.rants and investors is
virtually inexhaustiblu.

PAn. H. Tn truth and in fad:
1. It is diHicult for inn,

st.ors to rccruit and retain persons who

will invest in said program as distributors and as sales personnel to
work home routes and Fmll respondents ' products door- ta- door so as
to enable said investors to recoup their invr.stmcnt and to earn t.lw
)"cpJ'C'scntcd profits set. JOl'th herein.

:2. Ji. is diffcult. -for pal'ti('ipants t.o ascend t.o a lIig-hcl' level of distrilmtion within t.he marketing- chain so as to illcl'cas( tlIc chancc8 of
sHid participants to recoup their illn.: stmcnt and to earn the n prC'-

sented profits set forth herein.
n, For the reasons

lIel'cinabove set fort.h ,

participants in respond-

ents ' marketing pl'ogr:\!n do not haVt the pot(cnt.ia.lity and reasonable
xp(' C'tall(' Y of recciving- large profits Of' (' arnings,

1. The said marketing pl'OgTilJJ is not. ( ()mm('rcjally feasible for
s and by tJw JwtUl'C of t.w said marketing plan as

a11 p,llticipant-

hen'ill clpscrilwcl the snpply of avnilable ( Jlj- rallts and inn' stoJ's mllst
be cxh:llstml.
'1JI(' I'('101'P , the statements and n' prescntntiv('s ns sd, fort-hin Paragl'aphs Six a;hl SI.
J1 han' been and al'f' fals( , 111is1t' ading ::Jld clcnl!- i!naJ(,jy

C'( pi i Y('
\J:, f), n('sp()nd(,llh:-

!nC'I'('hnlldising ' pl'o

nlln isin the

JlfdnJ'l' of :\

1t pnrticipants :tJ' inc1ucpcl to iJlYl' sL f;l1bstant, ial sums of
1TJOIH' Y f)Jl the l'os ,ihilij-y tJlat hy t.11' ndi\-jli('.' and eiT'
orts of othcrs
0\' 1' 'IY))'))! tlleY (' \Tl'ciSt, no cnlJll'ol 01' cEl'ect iOJJ tbey will )'' ('ein
lolt(',

r)"rll nl

in P,ll' agl'Hphfi FO!ll' (\!Ill 2, ix hpj'pin. The J'nlind ('fIort
oJ the illdi, jll!::1! padi(.ipant, lmt if) the, rcsll1t of Ch' IlJelltS of clwllcc
including tJll mlilllH' 1' o!: Ininr p:\l'licip:mts and the t1cgrce of S t\1l'H(ion of tli(, F)". J'ket ,yhich p ;;ists "lvhcn the part.icipant is ija!nced
tLi' p;' ofits d,' !wl'ib' fl -

7"ltiol1 of such financrn1 p:;tin is not. rkppnclcnt on t.he skill

rl1nk(' l:itJ in'" st.mcI!L

The USt' h v l'' SpOllCh:'llh3 of a

which is ill the ,nitun' or a
pllhlir: pO lic ,'
h(T

of tJIP

nm1ti-

cl mal'kdil1g program.

JottCl'Y, i i contrary to the established
Uoi(- eel SJt;tcs nnd is all 111f,1il' ad and practic.e.

u:, 11. In the COJlluct of their bllSi!l ss, at ,dl times mentioned
'in, 1' f)lK:1Hll'J1ts 11(\'(' hc(' !)

in sllhslnnt1:11

compdition lJ com-
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meteD ,vith (", orporat.ons ,

firms and individuals in the sah of home

care products of the same general kind and nature as those sold by
respoJldE JltS.

Pal'. 11. The use by the n spondents of the aforesaid false ,

mis-

leading nnd deccptjV( , statcmcnts , reprpscntations , fLnd practices has
had , and no\v has , the c.apacity and tendency to TIish ad membcI' s of

the public into the erroneol1s mld mi8taln

n be1ief that said state-

ments and represcntations were and axe trnc and into the illVl stmellt
of substantial SlIms of mOlwy to participate in the responde, nts ' mnltj.. Jevcl

mal'kE ting progTI1Hl and the purchase of substantial quantities of l'espond(mts ' products by reason of said CITOlleOUS and

mjstakl'l1 belief.

PAH. 12. TIm afon said
hprpin alleged

lds and practices of the J'cspondents ,

as

, wcre and arc all to the prejudice and injury of the

pl1h1ie and of respondents ' competit.ors aud constituted anclllOW cou-

stitute , unfair methods of competition in COnHnel'Ce a.llcll1nfair met.hods Hnd dccept.ive acts ilnd practices in commerce , in violation of
;)ectioll ;") of the Fedcral Trade Comissioll J\et."
I)ECISlOX ,\ND OnnEH

Tlit, Comm; .;si()l1 having heretofore detpnn1m' d to issllc its ('OInl''spollchcnts named iil t.he caption hen- of wjth
,'inlatioll of the Fedl'l'al Trade Commission Act, ancl the respondents
Jta\" jJlg t)(cn sCITed with Hotie(; of E;aicl dctcnnijl;lt.on and wit.h a
cop:, ' of tJw eornpbint the Commission lnteacled t.o jssl1e , tog' dlJl:l'
wirh a j)l'opof.rcl form of order; and
The l' e:3I)(J1l(l(' li-s :1J1(1 COHl1Sd Jor tbe C()n llis :.j()ll havitlg" thcl'cpblnt eJwl'ging the

aJtel' c\:' llted nn tt T(,(,Bl('nt cOl1hiJliw! a COllspnt crekr , an admis

tJw l\Sl)()jlj(' llts

of all the jm'isdictionnl -

ioJ1

het:: set fmth in the

irl. a stnh.:J1wnt that t!w signing' ef 8,1id :lgrcr,
!eJl('Jll; parpos(' s only Gnd does 110(, COJiiJLitllt( un ;ul,
1\;sponclcllt that. the
la,,'
has becn ' 'jointed s ,1J/l'g('d in

c0J!JpJaint to

i::;;:ue Jwn

spU_

JJt is fOl
111iss:OII b:y

sl!cll co:nplaint" :md \Yain s nnd cthl'r prm'isioJ1s as J'' Cjl1il'pd b:: t1H'
olnmi sioJ\ s TIull;::; ( ncl
The Commission Jmving ('ousidel' d tlw at:Te(' I1Wllt and havin ' ,1('n:ptecl same'

, and tlw :!gTl'CJJH'nt contalJliJ ;g consent ol'ckr ht viJlg
pla('('d on till public l" C'cord 1'01' a lWl'lod of thirty

IJwJ'' uPOJl bV(' Jl
) clays ,

pm' swulL

to S

and hnvin&: cluj \, cOl:::idl'recl tlle comments fih' rl thcl'eaftcr'
2.i14,

(b) of its Huh'

the procedure pl'cscl'ibpd in

, now in furt.her conformity with

3:1(b) of its Hnll's , the COIrn ;lissioll
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hereby issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent DestlinG Products Corporation , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of California , with its prineipal offce and plaee of

business located at 2350 Trimble Road , San .Jose , California.
Respondent Bestline Products , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing busilH SS llld( r and by virtue of the 1a \VB of the
State of California , with its pl'ineipal offce and place of business located at 23f.10 Trimble !-oad , San . Jose, Californiu. It is a wholJyowned subsidiary of BcsUine Products Corporation.
Respondents Will iam E. Bailey and Hobert VV.

DePew are offcers

and stockholders of the corporate rcspondcnts. Their addrcss is the
samc as that of thc corporate rcspondents.
2. The F' ederal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
mattcr of this proceeding and of the respondents , and tlw procccd-

ing is in the public intcrcst.
OIUHm

That respondents Bcstline Products , Inc. , Bestline
corporations , and their offcers and William
E. Bailey and Hobcrt "'V. lJeFl , indiviehudJy and as offccrs of said
It i8 oJ'deJ'ed

Products Corporation ,

corporation and respondents '

agents , rcpresentaLives and employees
dire'ctly or through any corporat( 01' other device in eonnec.ion with
the advertising, offering for salc , sale or distribution of household

industrial or commercial elrmners or "\vaxcs or ot.her pl'oduets 01' of
distributioTships or franchises ,in a multi- level or ot.her market, iug
program or wit.h the sccking to inducc 01' inducing the participation
firms , 01' corporations in a multi- level 01' otllE r marketing
program in eommen:e , as " commcrce " is defined in th( Fedel'al
Trade Commission Act , do fOl'tlnvith c.eas(') and desist from:
1. Opcrating or , directly or indircctly, participating in the
opcration of any multi- level marketing program wherein the finof pcrS011S ,

ancial gains to the participants are dependent upon the continued , successive rccruitment 01' other participants.
2. Offering to pay, paying or authorizing the pa.yment of any

findcr s f( , bonus , mrerride , commission , cross-commission , discount , rebate , dividend or other consideration to any
partieip:wts in respondent' s rnulti- le\rel marketing program for
the solieitation or rccruitment of other participants therein.

3. Offering to pay, paying or authorizing payment

of any
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bonus , override , commission ,

cross- comnnSSlOn ,

discount , rebate

dividend or other consideration to any person ,

firm or corporation in connection with the sale of any product or service under
respondent' s multi- level marketing program unless such person
Iirm or corporation performs a bona fide and essential snpcrvisory, distributive , selling or soliciting fnndion in the sale and
delivery of such products to the ultimaLe consumer.
4. Hequiring prospective participants or participants in re-

spondents ' said program to purchase the product or pay any
other consideration , ather than payment for the actual cost of
necessary sales materials , in order to participate in any mallUel'
Provided , lwweveT That respondents may requlre or
therein:
may suggest the purchase of specific and reasonable inventories

only, by any distributor , on the exprcss condition that respondents at the tJnrr1C time agree to repurchase any unused and undamaged portion 01 an lnitial inventory from any purclwser
thereof at full cost less reasonable shipping costs , if any, within
90 days from the deli very of the product at the option of the
PTo1J:ded frwrther however , that if inventory costs
purchaser;
ronch $;'00 or more ,

within said 90 day pCl:.jod ,

then said obliga-

tion to repurchase shall ceaSe immediately UpOll participant'

product.
G. Using any multi- level marketing program , either

tendering a subsequent order to purchase tlH

directly

or indirectly:

(a) 'Vhe1'ein any linder s Ice ,

cross- commission , discount ,

bonus , override , commission

rebate , dividend or other COIT-

nsntion or profit inuring to participants therein is de-

pendent on the clement of chance dominating over the skill
or judgment of the participants; or

(b) 'Vhercin no amount of judgment or skill

cXerCi8( d by

effeet llpon any Linder
fee , bonus , oV81'ri(le , commission , cross- commission , discollnt
rebate , dividend 01' othcr compensation 01' profits \vhieh the
the pa, rticipant has allY appreciabl(

participant may receive; or
(e) \Vhen in the participant is without that degree of

ration of suell plan as to enable him
substantiaJ!y to affect the amonnt 01 any finder s fcc , banns
override. , cOlllmission , cross-eommissioll , discount , rebate
control over the op(

dividend or other cmnpcnsation or pl'oiit which he may receive or b( entitled to receive.

n. lJsi!l?; any mnH, JeH l rn:\rJ.:;ct.ing program which Iails to:

(a.) Inform omlly aJI participant.s in respondcnts ' nln1ti-
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J)('ei:-iOJl ,l)Hl Onkl'

if) If.

1(:\':1 nutrketing programs and to provjd( in writing in all
cont l'8.cts 01

participation that tlH

('('lIed for any

l'C:l

ing w itllill th1'' ('
of such l'Ont.l':lc.t.

Oll b y

contract may he can-

notiIication to rc spolld('nts in writ-

working days from the dai

(1J) :((p-j"nd imml\ c1iately a11 1I1OJlips

to

c of exccution

(J) pr:rtjeipDllts

who lwve requ(,sLcc1 contract cancellation in \\Titing within
working tlays from the execution th('1' ()f ) and (2)

t!n'

howillg that l'CSpOllc1clltS '

part.icipants

c'ont.rilct so1icltatiolls

or pCJ'Jol'lIanco wc:rc attended by or involved vioJation of
any of the p1'ovisions of Oris order.
7. I:epn:.

scJltlllg, directly or by implication , that p:ll'icipfl1rS
Jnnlti- level maTh-ding programs ,viII PftTll 01' n

in rcsponcknts '

cpjve any stated 01' gross aI' net amount; 01' l'eprpsenbng, in

;111)'

In,lllWI" ) th( past earnings of p;u'tieipfl1ts lInless ill fact the past
HI'llings relH' cse11t.ed are those

of a subsht.t.ial llumber oj' par-

ti(jpanh" in the comIllmity or geographical area in which sneh
l'qn' spntnt-olls arc, made and acennltc1y l'efiect the average
earnings of these participant.s 1lHiPr circnmstances similar to
01' prospcctive p,ll'l1cipaJlt to whom the
pl'l sentation js made.
R. H('pn sentillg, din dly OJ" by implieation , thai' it is not dif-

those of the participant
J''

ficult 1'01' participant- s

to recruit or rctain p(

rsoJls to invest in

rpspollch nts ' mnlti- level mal'k( ting programs as distributors or
as sa, les persoJlJlel to work l:ome routes 01' sell respondcnts ' pro(llids door- to- clool' or any otlWf' manner.

D. nrpn selltillg, diJ'(',tly or by implicatioIl , that it is not (1ifparticipants to ascend to (t, higher level of distribntion
witbin the markding ehain.
10. Heprcsenting, djn etly or b y implicatioll ; that al1 pal'iejpants in the respondents ' mnlti- l(wel JIJal'keting program or any
othcr sales program wi!l sncec, ed.
11. Hcpl'cscnting, directly or by implicat.ion , that the snpply
of availthle entrants 01' investors in tlw n spolldents ' markd.ingprogram is inexhaustible; or JnisJ'cIH' psenting, in any manllcr
(ic1l1t for

the a \'ailability of snch entrants or inVl' stors.
12. (a) Failing to disclose ,
this orclPT to c(

orally and in writing, the tprms of
ase and desist to all pl'C'SC!!t and 1turc clist.rilm-

tors , salesmen 01' ot.hcl' persons cngaged in the
:mlc of n' spondproducts, sCl'vices, or mCl'elIandising pl'ognlIns , and SCC' ll'

('nts '

ing frOlll each slich distributor ,
sigJl' d

salesmcn 01' othe1' lwrso!t a

statement evidencillg receipt of sHid disclosure.

(.-

nJlI laillt
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(b) FaiJing to make avni)abh
;.Hcl c1c

on request :t copy of this CptlSe

ist ordcr to allY participant 01'

proSlwctivc pal'ticip Ult.

That respondents notify the COHnnission at.

it is lw.tlwp oi'dcJ'

Jpast t.hirty (gO) days prior to any proposed change ill the corpOl' atc
respondent , slH' h as dissoJution , (1ssignm( llL or snJe l'' snltillg in the
pmnl'g:cnce of a S'.ICC(' -f'; Ol' corporubon ) the crcation or di so1lltj()1l of
SLtosidiaries or any other change in t.he corporation \\'hi(:11 l11l)' aiJed
cOlnplianco obl igations arising out of thjs order.

It ' ,' fUl'!JWT oN/ered

forthwith ,

That the l'cspolldl' llt corporations shan
h of thcll" Opi'J'1tjng

distl'ibuU: n c.opy of this on1er lo cac,

divisions.
It

1:8

That the rC'spondcnts herc' lH dwll \\'ithi)1
:lfL 1' sen.-ice upon thcm of t.his Grdcr ; fih \yith the

fu;i'hel' oHler'

sixty (GO) days

COJlunissiolJ n. n:port

, in writing, setting forth ill detail the J1:lJlwr

and forHl in which the y h:tve cOlnpJied with this ordcl'.

IN 'l'm

::I..\.TTER OF

DRUG VAll' , IXC. , TRADIxa AS DRUG FAn
GONGE);'! own:!: , ETC. ,

lN REGAIm TO TLrE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF

TJ-U: I"EDERAL TRADE COl\BnSSIOX ACT
Docket.

COJiplaint , Jllly

1 US/'.

nr/l

a cJJain of retail c1J'ug

, Va. , to cpase

stated prite, m;jn

.Jut!!

t(ll'(,s with lH'ndquilrters in , \1('iing' pl'iyatl' brawl J1prdl,lIHliO'(' witll allY
the ". onls " SCl\DIER Dlf;COUN'lS" : \111 (JUli' !' sJ1cial

CUllSl'n!. order n' quil'ing

exandl'ia

8;; J.j''il- J)('ei. i()n ,

Vl'(-tid

\\'on1s l1J!k s tile luke is an actual disCOllut , 11i

tomer is nlIonled a savings ,

l'Pl)l' (,s(,Jl(ill

t!J,li: the cus,

Hl1d failing to llU1inhlin nrll'(ju:ltl' )' l'(' ol'ls

(0

S1JPvort savings claims.

CO::UPLAI::T

Pursuant to t.he provisions 01 the Fccla' al Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of t.he authority vest.ed in it by said Act ) the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Drug Fail' , Inc. , a
eorporabon , trading as Drug Fair , and eerta, in subsidiary corporaInc. , hcrciJlafter rcfel'red to as respond(:nts , Jmve
violated the provisions of said Act , Hnd it appea.ring to the Cornmission that a proceeding by it in rc ped thereof wou1d be. in the public
interest , hereby jssues its complaint stating jts charges in that respect as follows:
PAUAORAPJI 1. Respondent Drug Fair ) Inc.. , trading as Drug I air
is a corporation organized , existing and doing business lUluer and by

tions of Drug I, ail' ,

'.

;;-
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virtue of the laws of the State of Maryland ,

with its principal ofIce

and place of business located at 6:,15 Bren Mar Drive , ;n Alexandria , Commonwealth of Virginia. Respondent from its aforementioned principal place of business is responsible for all the acts and

praeticcs of the aforementjolH d

subsidiary corporations hereinbefore

referred to as respondents in this complaint.
PAlt. 2. TtespOlldent is now , and for some

time last past has heen

engaged in the operation of a chain of retail drug stores and in the
advertising, offering for sale ,

and sale of drugs , eosmetics , film , de-

veloping and printing film and other articles of merchandise and
service to the public , at retail.

PAll. 3. In the course and conduct of its business as aforesaid ,

re

spondent nmv causes , and for some time last past has caused , its said
merchandise to be shipped from its principal place of business in the
Commonwealth of Virg.illia to its retail outlets located in various
other States of the 1Jnited States and hl the District of Columbia

and has operated retail drng stores wherein its said goods and services have been sold and distributed ,vholly within the geographical
confines

oi

the Distriet of Columbia; and has advertised its mer-

chandise and services in newspapers and by radio and television circulated , dist, ributed and transmitted a.mong and between the several
states and the District of Columbia , -and maintains , and a.t aU times
mentioned heroin has maintained , a substantial course
or
trade in
sfLid products and services in cammeree , as " commerce "

is de1ined in

the Federal Trade Commission Ad.
PATI. 4. In the course and

lS aforesaid , and

conduct of its business

for the purpose of inducing the purchase of its merchandise ,

rc-

spondent has caused certain of its private brand ITlcrchalldise to be
pl'etickcted with various price amounts and has made , and is now
making, llU111el'OUS statements and representations respecting the sellarticles and other llon- prctiekctcd
mCl'challclisn and services in advertisemc.nts iJlscrLecl in ne\\'spapers
of generitl interst.ate circulation , by means of radio fmd telm'isioll
lJl'oadeasts , and by ' other means in COJlUllerCn , as " commerce " is deing price and savings Jar such

fuwcl in tho Fedoral Tl'C1, cle

Commission Act.

Typical and illnstratiyo of the foregoing,
thereof , arc the following:
ANNn' IOHSAH.Y S" E " * "
AUTOII,OTrVFJ SPE'Ci:AL'

;)f)

nnCE!NnIL\.
qt: R \E 10\1'30

lUO' OR OTL
:JD

:-"LT

but not all

\nnjR CLlii/LIL\NCm

(i!)( DRUG FAIR
'lAl::,rLlG:
i)OUHUJ IGDCa;

SUPEll

BLADES
PACK OP G
-JS(

inclusive
'" * ':0

"* "'"

" "
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SUMl\I R DlSCOUN'l' S '" '" '"

When you pick up your

DRUG Jj' AIR

wc wil give you a

finisl1NI prints

STAINLESS

liREI' ROLL O ' KODAK FILM

DOUBLE mDGE

for each and every

BLADES

roll you had
developed and printed.

JO'

881 " '" '"
80(- :

DIU;G FAIR

:B'

Rlj

I N.JIiJCTOR

l\:ODAK

HLI\DgS

FILl\

7 Stainless in.iectnr blmles

PAR. 5. By and through the use of the above- quoted

statements

and representations , a.nd others of similnI' import and meaning not
expressly set out herein , respondent has represented , and is now rep-

csenting, directly or by implication , that:
1. The preticketed prices shown on respondent' s raznr blades and
motor oil arc the prices at whieh respondent has made a bona fide
offer to sell or has sold said merchandise on a regular basis fora

reasoJlftbly substant.ial period of time in the
its business.

recent ,

rcgnlar course 01

2. The advertised preticlmted prices for respondent' s razor blades

and motor oil are the prices at which rcspondent has made a bona
fide offer to seU or has sold said merchandise on a regular basis for
a reasonably substantial period of time in the recent , regular course
of its Imshless and that purchasers save the difference between said

higher preticketcd prices and respondent' s advertised selling price.

it ' Each of the articles of merchandise oft' ered for sale in the advertisements bearing the words " Summer Discount IIolidayDiscOllnt
Summer Clearunce, Antomotive Speeial " 01' other words
of similar import and meaning, 'ivere being offered for sa,1e at special
or reduced prices from tlw prices at which respondent has made
bona fide oiTer to sell ol'ha soid said JlpT'ellaJldise o.n a regnlar
basis for a reaso.nably substantial period of time in thc recent , regular co.urse of its business and that purchasers realized a savings behveen rcsponde.nt' s regular price and its advertised price for such

merchandise.

4. Customers will rec.eive a fr('c roll of lCodak iilm for each and
every roll of film developed n.nd printed.
PAIL 6. In truth and in fad:

1. The pretiekcted prices shown on respondent' s razor blades and

motor oil are not the pl'icps at which rr.spondl'nt has made a bOlla
470- 8S:1-

7i"-

" "
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fide offer to seU or has sold said merchandise on a regular basis for
a reasonably substantial period of time in the recent , regular eoursc

of its business.
2. The advertised prcticketed priees for rcspondent' s razor blades

and motor oil are not the prices at which respondent has made a
bona fide offer to sell or has sold said merchandise on a rcgula!" basis
for a reasonably substantial period of time in the recent , regular

course of its business and purchasers do not save the difference between the higher pretickcted prices and respondent' s advertised so11-

ing price.

3. Each of the articles of mcrchandise offered for sale in the advert.isements bearing th( words t)ummer Discount
Ioliday
Discount

Summer CJeanmcp,
Automotive. Special " or other
,yards of similar import and meaning were not bcing ofiel'ed for sa.le
at special or reduced 1'riee8 from the price at which rcspondent has
made a bona fide o:!fer to sell or ha.s sold said merchandise all a reg:ul;tr basis for a reasonably substantiaJ period of time in the recent
regular course of its business and purchasers do not, realize a savings
betwecn respondent' s regular pric€', and its advertised prjce for snch
rnl rehandise.

4. Customers do not rccci vc a free roll of Kodak film for each and

every roll developed and printcd; the developing and printing
replacement ron of fim.
Therefore , the aforesaid statcments , rcpresentations , acts and practices were , and arc , false , misleading and deceptive.
PAR. 7. In the conduct of its aforcsaid business and at all times
mentioned herein , respondent has been , and is now , in substantial
competition , jn commerce , with corporations , finns and individuals
engaged in tJw advertising, offering for sale and sale of rnerehandise
and scrvices of the same general kind and nature as that sold by respondent.
clml'ges ine111de the cost of the

PAR. 8. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false , misleading
a.nd deceptive statements , representa.tions , acts and practices has had
and JlO\V has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the
purchasing public conccrning the savings available to them OIl respondent' s mercha.ndise and , more generally, to mislead the.rn into
the cr1'oneous and mistaken belief that said statements and represen-

tations arc tl'lP and into the purchase of substantial quantit.ies of respondent' s merchandise and services by reason of said CITOJWOUS

and

mistaken belief.
PAn. 9. The aets and practices of respondent as set forth above
we1'e and are , all to the prejudice and injury of the pub1ic and of
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respondent' s competitors and constituted , and now constitute , unfair

methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts
and practiees in commerce in violation of Section 50f the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOK AXD OlmER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of eertaill acts and practice of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents ha,ving been furnished thcrcaJtel' Wi'Lh

a

copy of a draft of comp1aint which the Washington Area Fie1d
Oficc proposed to present to the

and which ,

Commission for its consideration

if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents

with vjol ttioll of the Fedcral Trade Commission Act; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter executed an agl'CenH' Ilt

(

onbtinillg it eonSl

by the respondents of a11 the

nt order , an admission

jurisdictiona1 facts set forth in the

aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement pnrpose. only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and having determined that it had reaSon to believe that the respondents
have violated the said Act , and that eomp1aint shou1d issue stating

, and having thereupon accepted the exeeuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public

its ch trges in that respect

record and having duly considered

pursuant to Section 2. 34

the comments filed thereafter
now , in further conformity

(b) of its Ru1es ,

with the procedure prescribed in such Rule , the Commission hereby
issues its complaint in the form cont( mplatedby said agreement
makes the fol1owing jurisdictionnJ findings , and enters the following
order:
1. Respondent Drug Fair , Ine. , trading as Drug Fair, is a c.orporation organized , existjng and doing business under and by virtue of
the 1aws of the State of Maryland , with its principal offce and place
of business 10cated at fm15 Bren Mar Drive , in Alexandria , Commonwealth of Virginia. Hespondent -from its aforementioned principal place of business is responsible for al1 the acts and practices of
its subsidiary corporations.
2. The Federa1 Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the suhject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and thc proceeding
is in thc public interest.

" "

" "
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ORDER

It is ordered That respondent Drng Fair , Inc. , a corporation , and
, trading as Drug
Fair , or under any other trade name or names and respondent'
agents , representatives and employees , directly or through any corits offcers , and its subsidiaries and their offcers

porate or other device :

in connection with the advertising, offering
and sale of drugs , cosmetics , film , developing and printing
film or any othcr products or services , in commerce , as " commerce
is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease
for sale ,

and desist from:
1. Prcticketing private brand merchandise with any stated
price , or representing, directly or by implication , that any price
amollnt is respondent' s l'cg111ar price for any article of merchandise unless said amonnt is the price at which such merchandise
has been soJd or offered for sRle in good faith by respondent for
a reasonably substantial period of time in the recent , regular

eonrse of its business and not for the purpose of establishing fic
titiotis higher prices upon which a deceptive comparison might
be based.

2. IT sing the words "
SPECIAL

COUNTS

nmn C"LE, \RA

S"L)UJER DIS.

" or any ot.her word or words of similar im-

port or moaning unless the price, advertised for any of respondent' s merchandise being offered for saJe constitutes a reduction

in an amount not so insignificant as to be meaningless , from the
actual bona fide price at which the advertised merchandise was
sold or offered for sale to the public on a regular basis by respondent for a TeasonabJy snbstantial period of time in the rece, nt

course of its business:

P1' ovided , howevel' That respondent

may use such words or exprpssions

of similar import , as mentioned above , in advertising or other promotiollaJ materials containing non- sale items if dear and conspicuous disclosure is

made in immediate conjunction with said rp,presentations that.
non- sale

items are contained therein and if said non-sale itcms

are distinctively identified.

3. Repl'e

rcspondent'

enting, in any manner , that
merchandisc c.nst.omers

by purchasing any of
are afforded savings

difference between respondent' s stated price
s former pricc unless snch merchandise has been
s01d or oHerec! for sale in good faith at the fornwT price by respondent for ft rcnsonably substantial period of time in the recent , regulnr conrse of its business.
amonnting to the

ftnd rBsponc1ent'

Decision and Order
. Failing to maintain adequate records , (a) which disdose

the faets upon which any savings claims , including former pricing claims , sale claims and similar representations of the type as

set forth in Paragntphs One h Three of this order arc
y of any savings claim ,

based , and - (b) from which the

in-

cluding former prieing claims , sales daims and similar rcpn sentations of this type described in Paragraphs One through Three
of this order can be determined.
5. :Misrcprcscnting in any manner , the price at which any of
respondent' s merchandise is sold at retail or the savings afforded
in the purchase thereof.

ctly, that any article of
merchandise is being give, n free or without charge or cost or ns
6. Representing, directly or

indiI'(

a gift, in connection with thc purchase of other merchandise
unless the stated price of the

merchandise required to be pur-

chased in order to ob1 rticJe is the same OJ' less than the

customary and usual 7hich such merchandise has been
sold sepaT'lh

ly for fl

al period of time in the recent

and regular course of t' s business.
1 t is

Ldent deliver a copy of this order

further onlo'

to all present and future of respondent engaged in ofiering for sflh , 01' sale of an 01' in any aspect of preparation
creation , or placing of f 1d that respondent secure a
signed statement acknow pt of said order from each
such person,

It ,is fu,r'ther ordered

3ponclent corporation shan forth-

with distribute a copy of

to each of it.s operating divisions
tions.

and to Cfwh of its sllbsidia
, r

mdent notify the Commission at

least thirty (30) days pri

proposed change in the corporate

It is fnrther ordered

respondent snch as disso

ignment or sale resulting in the
ation , the creation or dissolution of
e in the corporation which m!lY af
19 ant of thjs order.

he acts and practices of respondent

nnarnedhel'cin , v, ill be subje.ct to the

respondent Drug
l'e individuaDy named

del' just as if the
)sidiaries Wl

That the respondent herein shall within
e.rvice upon it of this

order file with the Corn-

:iting, setting; forth in detail the manner and
cnplied with this order.

\--
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Complaint
IN THE J\TTER OF

UNION CARBIDE CORPOJ ATION
CONSENT OHmm B'IC. , IN REGARD '1' 0 'nUJ ALLEGl":D VIOLATION OF
JiJDm AL 'l'RADE COMMISSION ACT

t1lai,nt , Ma.r.

Consent or

.1:

W York Uit:v

Ito-

mohile
produc

riiJed as PrC'1wne

llch

. a flp1l011:-fration

dc-

cPJ)tivc

I)J' dist.orts the nOI

COMPLAINT

nmission Act

Pursuant to the provisions of tJ:

and by virtue of the authority ve:

y said Aet , the Federal

Trade Commission , having reaso

'" that Union Carbide

rl'ed to as respondent

Corporation ,

a corporation , herei
has violated the provisions of Sf

ld it appearing to the

,ct thereof would be iu

Commlssion that a proceeding by
the public intcrcst , lwreby issues j

1t Htatillg

its

charges in

that respect as follows:

\IL'

'''UJIUl

orporation is a ( OI'POI'n-

business under and by virtue of

tion 01'
1-11l' , la"\1

with its pl'incipd o!Tepalld place

of IJl1

veil UP ,

in t:J(

of 1\

cw York

State

\u.

)1" some t.ime past. , has been en-

gng('

disLri' hutiol1

of !1I

mtolHoh1lP

Ul-

tifreezf
Dtifl'ceze , \vhieh , when sold is
shippNl to pl1n hHs(,l':J located In va
States 01 tile United States.
Thus respondent maintains , Hnd It"
maiJ1taiJlcd ,
fnw, ze

H substant, iH

1 COllrse 0

in commerce as " commerce "

n

Commission Act.
PAR. c). Respondent at all

now is. ill substantial c.ompeti
firms and corporations engaged

ornmcrc(-' ,viti I individuals
II! UlC

ale and distribution of fll1tO-

mobile antifrceze.

PMt. 4. In t.he COlII'SI and conduct of its business , and for t.he pur*RppOl'tPl1

w;;" i!l('o;"

s nmen!1c(l hy hearing" ('xamjllf I"S 01'11'1" of :\1n \' 12, 1!)70 Rh'!JUnd€"nt name
' s(ut'- Il in UJ(' rompJuilrt a
UnioD r.al'hidr. Cnmp:ln
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pose of inducing the sale of its said product , respondent extensively
employs advertising in national and regional magazines and other
pubJ1catlons and on network and local television and thl LTiOils other outlets including point

major advertising theme consists of :
stration.
PAH. 5. The sO- called " Acid- Test" demonstration is performed in
the following manner: Two metal strips , one dipped in ProstaTIC antifrceze and the other in " ordinary antifreeze " arc immersed in a
solution of acid. The metal strip dipped in " ordinary antifreeze" is
destroyed by the acid but the strip dipped in Prp tone is not. The
aforesaid advertisements emphasize the extra protection the " :Mag-

netic Film" in Prestonc gives against corrosion.
PAR. 6. Through the use of the aforesaid demonstration and the
statements used in connection therewith , respondent represents , di-

rectly or by implication , that such demonstration is evidence which
tlCtual1y proves how Prestone antifreeze protects against the acid
corrosion which actually occurs in an autornobi1c cooling system , and
that such demonstration is evidence which actuaHy proves the supe-

riority of Prestone antifreeze over competing brands.

. 7. In truth and in f wt: (1) the acid solution " used in the
derrionstration is not of the same kind and. concentration as that nor-

mally found in an automobile cooling system; (2) the metal strips
used are not the same kind or quality of metal from wbich the automobile cooling system parts involved are

11sually manufactured; (3)

the corrosiveeffeet on the metal strips by the acid whicb is depicted

is Ilot the same effect as that which occurs in an automobile cooling
system; (4) the concentration of Prestone antifreeze and the homogeneity of the mixture used in the demonstration is not the same as
that which is adual1y found in an automobile cooling system.

Therefore ,

the said pictorial demonstration ,

including the state-

ments and representations llsed in connection therewith ,

is not evi-

dence which actually proves the corrosion protection qualities of
Prestone antifreeze and is not evidence which actually proves the
comparative merits of Prestone antifreeze and competing- brands of

antifreeze and therefore it is false , mislc nding and deceptive.
PAR. 8. The use by the respondent of the aforesaid invalid

demonstration and the false ,

misleading and deceptive statements

and representations used in connection therewith has had , and now
has , the tendency and capacity to mislead and deceive a snbstantial
portion of the purchasing public into the erroneous and misblkcn be-

lief that said statements and representations were and are true , and
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into the purchase of a suhstantial quantity of respondent' s PrestaTIC

antifreeze becauseof such erroneous and mistaken belief.
PAR. g. The aforesaid ads and practices of rcspondent , as herein

alleged , were , and arc , all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondent' s competitors , and constituted , and now constitutc;

unfair and deceptive nets and practices and unfair methods of competition in . commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the . Federal Trade
Commission Act.
DECISION ANn ORDER

The Commission having issued its complaint on 1\Iarch :11 ,

1971

charging n "pondcnt with violation of the Federal. Trade Commission Act , and the respondent having been scrvcd with a copy of that
complaint; and
The Commission having duly determined upon a joint motion of
complaint cOllnsel find respondent' s counsel that in the circumstances
presented t.he pubJic interest would bc served by waiver here of the
provisions of Section 2. 34( d) of its Rules that the consent order procedure shall not be available after issuance of complaint; and
The respondent , its connsel and complaint COll1scl having cxc(';ltrd
an agreermmt containing a consent order , an admission by respondent uf all the. j1lisdictional facts set forth in the complaint , a state-

ment that the signing of said agreement is for settlement purposes
only and does not constitute an admission by respondent that the
law has been violated as set forth in such complaint , and waivers
and provisions as required by the COT'

The Commission having consider(
having determined that it provid('
printc disposition of this proceeding, the agreement is hereby ac-

cepted , the following jurisdictional findings made , and the following

order is cntered:
1. Hespolldent Union Carbide Corporation is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the Statc of New York , with an offce and principal place of business locate.d at 270 Park Avenue , in the city of New Y ot'k , State ( "
New York.
2. The. Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

It is ordered That respondent Union Carbide Corporation ,

pOl'ation ,

its offcers

a cor

, representatives , agents and employees , directly
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or through any corporate or other dcvice , in connection with the offering for sale

, sale a.nd distribution of Prestone antifreeze or any

oth r retaiJ consumer product in commerce , as " commerce " is defined
in the l, ederal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist

from:
Advcrtising any such product by presenting a demonstration

including a - test or experiInent , that appears or purports to be
proof of tiny fact that is material to inducing the sale of the

product , but which does not prove such fact bccause the conditions undcr which said demonstration is pcrformed unfairly or
deceptively exaggerate or distort normal conditions of use.
Its is
fur. ther onleTed That the respondent. eorporation shall
forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operatiug

di visions.

It i.

further ordwl'ed That respondent notify the Commission at

least 30 clays prior to nny proposed change in tlm corporate respondent such as dissolution ,

assignment or sale resulting in the emer-

gence of a snccessor corporation ,

the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries or any other chnnge in the corporation which may effect
eomplianee obligations nrisillg out of the order.
It -is furthel ordered That respondent shan , within sixty days (60)
after serviee of the order upon it , file with the Commission a report

in writ.ing setting forth in detnil the manner and form of its compliance with the order to cease and desist.
IN THE lVIATTER 01'

DON DAVIS PONTIAC , INC. , ET AL.
COXSEXT OHIlER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE Ar.r.ljGED VIOLATION OF
THE FEDERAL TRADE C03unSRION

AND

Cam, plaint ,

THE TRT;TJ1 TN LENDING ACTS

19'(1- Deci,'i! , .Tu71l , 1971
Consent order requiring a Buffalo , N. , dealer in new and used automobiles to
cease vioJating the Truth in Lending Act by failng to mnke the consumer
crNlit CORt rliscJosures required hy Reg-ulaUolJ Z and failng to' make othcr
lJoc7cet 0- 1988.

JulH

disclosurf'S,

COMPI, AINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the
implementing regulations thereunder , and the Federal Trade Com':
mission Act , and by virtue of the authority vested in it hy said Acts
the Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe that Don
Davjs Pontiac , Inc. , a corporation , and Donald L. Davis , individu.
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any, and as prmrident of said corporation , hereinaJter referred to as
respondents have violated the provisions of said Acts and imple-

menting regulations , and it appearing to the Commission that a pro-

ceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PAHAGRAPII 1. The respondent Don Davis Pontiac , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing, and doing business under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of N ew York , with its principal offce and
place of business located at 2845 Bailey Avenue , Buffalo , New York.

Respondent Donald L. Davis is the president of the corporate respondent. J-1e formulates , directs and controls the acts and practices
of the corporate respondent , including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. T-Tis address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past have

been engaged in the offering for sale and the sale and service of new
and used automobile" to the public at retail.
AI:.

3. In the ordinary course and conduct of their business , as

aforesaid , respondents arrange for the extension of consumer credit
or offer to extend or arrange for the extension of such credit as

consumer credit" is defined in Hegulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth in Lending- Act , duly promulgated by the
Board of Governors of the Federal Heservc System.

PAIt. 1. Subsequent to ,Tuly 1 , 1969 , respondents in the ordinary
course and conduct of their business and in connection with their
credit sales

a.s " credit

sale "

18 detined in Hegulation Z , many times

have ca.usedandure c tUsing itscustorners to execute a Purchase

AgTemnent foe the purchase of either a new or used automobile on
credit , as " credit" is defined by Regulation Z. Subsequently, at the
tirne of deli very, after the credit transaction is consummated for either the new or used car , proposed respondents usually have its customers execut.e a Het.ail Installment Contract. Only the Retail Inst.allment Contract contajns the consumcr credit Gost dtsclosures
requi red by Regulation Z.

Therefore , respondents have failed to ma.ke the consumer credit
cost disclosures required by Hegulation Z , before thc transaction is
consummated , as required by Section 226. 8 (a) of the Hegulation.
PAH. 5. Pursuant to Section 103 (q) of the Truth in Lending Act

respondmlts aforesaid failure to comply with Hegulation Z constit11tes a violation of that Act , and pursuant to Section 108 thereof
respondents have thereby violated the Federal Trade Conunission

Act.

DOX DAVIS PONTIAC , INC. , ET AL.
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DECISION AND ORDER
The Federal Trade Commission ,

having initiated an investigation

or certain acts and practices or the respondents named in the caption
hereor , and the respondents having bcen rurnished therearter with a
copy of a drart or complaint which the Commission staff proposed
to present to the

Commission ror its consideration and which ,

if is-

sued by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation or
the Federal Trade Commission Act , and
The respondents and cOllllseJ IOl' the Commission having t.hereafter ex('cuted an agreement containing a consent order , an admission
by the respondents of all tbe jurisdictional racts set rorth in the
aroresaid draft or complaint , a shLtement that the signing of said

agreement. is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint ,

and waivers and other provisions as required by

the Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Act , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect ,

and having thereupon accepted the exeeuted eonsent agreement and placed such agreement on the public

record for a pcriod or thirty (30) days ,

now in rurther conrormity

with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) or its Rules , the
Commission lwreby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional Endings , a.nd enters the following order:
1. Respondent , Don DavjsPontiac , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue or the laws
of the St te. or N ew York with its principal offce and place or business located at 28-15 Bailey Aveuue , Buffalo , New York. Respondent
Donnlc1 L. Dcl\' is. i.s

the president of the COrpOl"fltc. rcsponc1?nt. JIe

formulates , directs and controJs the, policies , acts and practiees of
said corporation.

2. The. Federal TrndeCommission has jurisdiction of the subject
Inatter or this proeeec1ing and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

OJilER
It is ol'dered That respondents , Don Davis Pontiac , Inc.
, a corporation , and Donald L. Davis , individually and as president of said
corporation , and respondents ' agents , representatives , and employees
directly, or through any corporate or other device in connection with

any extension or offcr to extend or arrange for the extension of con-
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SllllCr credit as " consumer credit" is defined in Hegulation Z (12
CFR Part 226) of the Truth in Lending Act (Public Law 90- 321
15 U. C. 1601 et seq. do forthwith cease and desist from:
I, Failing to make the consumer credit cost disclosures required
by Regulation Z before the transaction is consummated as required by Section 226. 8 (a) of the Regulation.
2. Failing in any consumer credit transaction or advertisement
to make all disclosures determined in accordance with Sections
226. 4 and 226. 5 of Regulation Z in the manner , form and
amount rcquired by Sections 226. , 226. , 226. , 226. , and 226.
of Regulation Z.
It

-i8

tn1'the?' ordered

That respondents deliver a copy of this

order to cease and desist to al1 present and future personnel of reextension or arrangement for the extension of consumer credit or in any aspect or
preparation , creation , or placing of advertising and that respondents
sec.nre a signed statement ac.knowledging receipt of said order from
spondents engaged in the consummation of any

eaeh such person.
/",.thor onleTed That respondents notify the Commission at
It
i8
least t.hirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent , snch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the

en1ergence of a successor corporation , or any other change in the

eorporation which may effect compliance obligations arising out of
the order.
It i/; fllrther o'idered

That respondents herein shall within sixty

((;0) days after service upon them of this order file with the Commission a report ,

in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and

form in which they have. complied with the order to cease and desist
contajned herein.
fATTER OF

IN THE

A:\IERlCAN AUTO SUPPLY CO. , IKC. , nomo
B1:SINESS AS Rl- BEKS FURKITCRE CO. , ET AL
COXSEXT OImER ~ ETC. , IX HEG.\RD TO TITE ALLEGED YIOL.;\TIOX OF
TTI; \DE C'O::\Il\IISSIOX AXD THE TRUTH IX LEXDIXG ACTS

THE FEDETI,\L

Docket 0- 1989. Complaint ,

July

1.9'"l- Decisfon,

JuJy

26' ,

1.9/1

, furniture and electrical appliance
C(lns('l1t ordcr re(luiring: a
retail store to ccase ,iolating the Truth in Lending Act by faiJng to disRochester , K.

c1osE' on its instaJ1ment

contracts the terms annual IJercentage

rate, total

of lJ:yments , cash price , unpaid balance of cash price. amount financed

fiJl::mce charge , deferred payment price , and other tf'rInS required by Regu.

la tion Z of said Act.
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COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of t.he Truth in Lending Act and the

implementing regulation promulgated thereunder ,

and the Federal

Trade Commission Act , and by virtue of the authority vested in it
by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that American Auto Supply Co. , Inc. , a corporation , d/b/a
Rubens Furniture Co. , and Barney Hubeus , individually and as an

officer of said corporation ,

hereinafter referred to as respondents

have violated the provisions of said Acts and regulation ,

and it ap-

pearing to the Commission that a procecding by it in respect thereof
would be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating
its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent American Anto Supply Co. ,

Inc. , is a

corporation organized , existing and doing business as Rubens Furni-

, under and by virtue of the bws of the State of Kew York
with its principal oRice and place of business located at 292 East

ture Co.

A venue ,

Rochester , New York.

Respondent Barney Rubens is the president of the corporate respondent. 1-1e fOl'mn1ntes , direc,ts and contr01s the policies , ac.ts and
practices of the corporate respondent , including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. His address is the same as that of the corporate respondent.

PAH. 2. RespondEnts operate a retail st.ore and are now , and for
some time last past have been , engaged in the advertising for sale

offering for sale and sa1e of furniture and electrical appliances to
the public.

Par. 3. In the, ordinary cour r and condnd of their Imsil1pss

as

aforesaid , respondents regularly extend and for some time last past
have regnla.rly extended consumer credit , as " consumer credit" is de
fine.d in R, egnlation Z tJw implementing re!!.u1atioJl of the Trnth in
Lending Act ,

duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the

Federal Reserve System.

\n. 4. Subseqnent to . July
course of their business ,

1 , 1969 ,

respondents ,

in the ordinary

as aforesaid , and in connection with their

, as " credit sa, " is clefined in Regulation Z , have caused
and arc causing cllstomers to execute retail instalJrnent contracts
hercina.ftcr referred to as " the contract. " Respondents do not prodele these ellstomers with any other consumer credit cost disclosures.
By and through the use of the contract , respondents:

crcdit sales

1. Failed in some inst.ances

to disclose the " annnal percentage

rate " a.ccurately to the nearest quarter of one percent , as compnted
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in accordaDce with Section 226. 5 of Regulation Z ,

as required by

Section 226. 8(b) (2) of Regulation Z. Respondents understated the

annual percentage rate " by as much as 6.75 percent.
2. Failed in some instances to disclose the fiance charge expressed
as an annual percentage rate , and failed to describe that rate as the

annual percentage rate "

as required by Section 226. 8

(b) (2) of Reg-

ulation Z.

3. Failed in some instances to disclose the number , amount and
due dates or periods of payments schcduled to repay the indebtedness and the total amount of such payments , as required by Section

226. 8(b) (3) of Regulation Z. Respondents also failed in some in-

stances to describe the sum of snch payments as the " total of payment.s': as required by that section.
. Failed:in some instances to use the term " cash price" to deoffer , in the regular course of
business , to sell for cash the property or services which are the subject of the credit sale , as required by Section 226. 8(c) (1) of Regulascribe the price at which respondents

tion Z.

5. Failed in some instances to use the tenn " unpaid

balance of

cash price " to descrihe the difference between the cash price and tho
total down payment , as required hy Section 226. 8(c) (3) of Regulation Z.

6. Failed in some instances to use the tcnn " amount

fianced" to

describe the amount of credit extended , as required by Section
22G. 8(c) (7) of Regulation Z.
7. Failed in some inst.ances to use the term " finance charge " to describe the sum of all charges required by Section 226.4 of Regulation

Z to be included therein , as required by Section 22G. 8 (e) (8) (i) of

Regnlation Z.
8. Failed in some instances to disclose , and in other instances to

disclose accurately, the SlLn of the cash price , an charges which are

included in the amount financed but which are not part of tho
finance charge , and the finance charge , and failed in some instances
to deseribe that sum as the "deferred payment price " all as required
by Section 226. 8(c) (8) (ii) of Regulation Z.

m. 5. Pursuant to Section 103(k) of the Truth in Lending Act
respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of
Regulation Z const.itute violations of that Act and , pursuant to Section 108 thereof , respondents have thereby violated the Federal

Trade- Commission Act.
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DECISION AND ORDER

The Commission having heretofo

issue its COff-

plaint charging respondents named j

ceof with viola-

tion of the Federal Trade Com

Ith in Lending

Act and

the implementing Reg

respondents having been se)
and with a copy of the eoml
together with a proposed form

miss

u'

10 Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent ordcr , an admission by
Resp.ondents and counsel f

respondents of aU the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only -and docs not constitute an admission by respondents that the law has been violated as aI!eged in such com-

plaint , and waivers and other provisions us required by the Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having

considered the agreement

and having

accepted same ,

and the agreement containing consent order having
thereupon been placed on the public record for a period of thirty

(30) days , now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed
in Seetion 2. 34 (b) of its Jtules , the Commission hereby issues its
complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement ,

makes the

following jurisdietional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Jtcspondent American Auto Supply Co. , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business. as Rubens Furniture Co.
under and by virtue of the laws of the State of New York , witb its

principal offce and place of business located at 292 East Avenue

Rochester , New York.
Respondent Barney Rubens is the president of said corporation.
lIe formulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and practices of
said corporation and his address is the same as that of said corpora-

tion.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed.

ing is in the public intcrest.

OnDER
It

i8

ordered That respondents American Auto Supply Co. , Inc.

a corporation , d/b/a Rubens

mune ,

and its offcers ,

Ilurniture Co. or under any other

and Barney Rubens ,

individually and as an
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agents , representatives
n. through any corporate or other device , in
, and respondents '

msion or arrangement for the

Part
C. 221
1

extension of

advertisement to aid , promote or assist diextension of consumer credit as " consumer
:nt" are defined in Regulation Z (12 CFR

in Lending Act (Public Law 90-321 ,

15

rthwith cease and desist from:
1. Failing to disclose the " annual percentage rate " accurately
to the nearest quarter of one percent , as computed in accordance
with Section 22G. 5 of Regulation Z , as required by Section

226. 8(b) (2) of Regulation Z.

2. Failing to disclose the finance charge expressed as an annual percentage rate , and failing to describe that rate as the
annual percentage rate " as required by Section 226. 8(b) (2) of
Regulation Z.

3. Failing to disclose the number , amount and due dates or
periods of payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness and

ch payments ,

as req uired by Section

on Z. Failing to describe the surn of
)tal of payments " as required by that
I'm " cash

price "

to describe the price at

in the regular course of business ,

to sell

. services which are the subject of the
Section 226. 8 (c) (1) of Regulation Z.
crm " unpaid balance of cash price " to
)ctween the cash price and the tot.al
,d by Sectiou 220. 8(c) (3) of Heg,!!a-

erm " amount financed" to describe the
, as required by Sedion 226. 8(c)

(7) of

term " finance dmrge " to describe the
ed by Section 226. 4 of Regulation Z to
equired by Section 226. 8 (c) (8) (i) of

and to disclose accurately, the sum of

;es which are included in the amount
ot part of the finance charge

muvv "'''''A b'- ,

u,uu ..'CLLLLAg to

, and t.he

describe that sum as the " deferred

.!

::.
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payment' price
Hegulation Z.

" all as required b

9. Failing, in any

mont t" mo:lw ", 11

,)(8)(ii) of

re'

consumer

disclosures , det

Section 22K5 of :
Tequ

rl

, '-'-v.

,all
Tho
p

, '-,,v,

:ulatil

t deli vcr a copy of this orde:

onsU1

dent
DID ea

future personnel of respond

any extension of consumer

reation , OJ' placing of

of pJ

l'esponaenJ:

, TIll
prior

adver-

ned statement acknowledging
ion.

ltS notify the Commission at
)osed change in the corporate

, suen as Ulssolut nout or sale resulting in th(

emergence of a successor co he creation or dissolution of
e corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising e
1C order.
subsidiaries or any other change II
It is jw,theJ' ordc'fed

That

hal1 ,

It .l cspondcnt

within sixt.y

(60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they have complied with the order to ceaSe and desist
contained herein.
IN TI-II l\fA 'IER Ol

OZAlUC MATTRESS COMPANY , INC. , ET AL.
, 1:S REGAIil TO TRI : ALLEGED VIOLATION OF
DE COMMISSION A1\D ' rUE n XTILE J.' IBEH
)UCTS IDENTI.FIOATION ACTS

nrJlaint ,

.lull!

Springfield ,

1!)11-J)ccision ,
1\10.

JuJIJ

, 1971

, manufacturer and distributor of

rings to cease misrepresenting the number of coil
misbranding t.he textie

ment parts in its products ,

Ittres.ses and cushions ,

and faiJng to properly label

II in its I1rodnds.
COMPLAINT

:sions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

roduets Identification Act , and by virtue of
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the authority vested in it by said Acts , the jjederal Trade .Commissian , having reason to believe that Ozark l\1attress Company, Inc. , a
corporation , and Pete Reynolds , individually and as an offcer of
said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have vio-

lated the provisions of said Acts and the Rules and Regulations promulgated under t.he Textile Fiber Products Ident.ifieat.ion Act , and it

stat.ir
P
A
pora!
.
place

respect
: interest hereby issues its complaint
01. as follows:
mrk Matt.ress Company, Inc. , is a cord doing bnsiness under and by virtue

appeanng to the Commission that a proceeding by it in

there

of th (issouri

, with its principal offce and

0 West Kearney Street , in the cit.y of

SpriT

s an individual and an offcer of the
corpo

and J
pract
that (

mlates , directs , and controls the act.s
respondent , including the acts and

His business address is the same as
1t.

and for some time last past have
.rc ,

advertising, offering for sale , sell-

'es and box springs to the public.
Iuct of their business as aforesaid , reorne time last past have caused , their
shipped from t.heir place of business
chasers t.hereof located in t.he St.ates
, and Oklahoma , and maintain , and
lave maintained , a substantial course
mmerce , as " commerce " is dermed in
Act.
OUNT I
ctlOn 5
of the Federal Trade Commission
tragraphs One , Two and Three above are
ill Count I a.s jf flllly set forth verbatillrn.
Ild conduct of their business as aforesaid

nducing the purchase of their said matspondents have represented , directly or by
attresses contain a coil count of 312 calls

showing the words and terms " 312 Coil

OZARK MATTRESS CO. ,
135
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truth and in fact such mattresses contain a coil count or

252 coils.

Therefore , the representations as set forth in Paragraph Four hereof were false , misleading and deceptive.
PAn. 6. In the conduct of their business at all time.s mentioned
herein , respondents have been in substantial competition , in commerce , with corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of mat-

tresses and box springs of the same general kind and nature as that
sold by respondents.

Par. 7. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and deceptive representations has had , and now has , the capacity

and tendency to mislead members of the purchasing public ill to the
erroneous and mistaken belief that said representations were and are
true and into the purchase of substantiaJ quantities of respondents

products by reason of said erroneous and mistaken belief.
PAR. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as heJ' ein
were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public

alleged ,

Rndof respondents ' competitors , and constituted and now constitute,
unfair methods of com petition in commerce and unfair and

decep-

tive acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

COUKT II
Alleging violation of Section 4(h) of the Textile Fiber Products

Identification Act ,

the allegations of Paragraphs One , Two and
Three above are incorporated by reference in Count II as if fully

set forth verbatium,

Par. 9. Respondents arc now , and for some time h, st past have

been engaged in the introduction ,

delivery for introduction , manufacture for introduction , sale , advertising, and offering for sale , in

commerce , and in the transportation or causing to be transported in
commerce , of textile fibe'T products; and have sold , offered for sale
advertised , delivered , transported and caused to be transported , tex-

tile fiber products , which had been advertised or offered for sale in
commerce; and have sold ,

offered for sale , advertised , delivered

transported and caused to be transported , after shipment in com1ne1'ce , textile fiber products , either in their original state or con-

tained in other textile fiber products; as the terms " commerce ' and
textile fiber product" are defined in the Textile Fiber Products
I dentification Act.
PAR. 10. Certain of said textile

fiber products were misbranded by

respondents within the intent and meaning of Section 4(h) of the
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Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and the Hules and Regulations promulgated thereunder , in that they weTB not stamped

tagged , labeled , or otherwise identified as required under the provision s of said Section 4(h) and in the manner and form prescribed
by the Rules and Hegulatiolls promulgated under said Act.

Among such misbranded textile fiber products ,

but not limited

thereto , were mattr( sses containing previously used stuffng, bcadng
labels showing in words and terms
All New Material Consisting Of
Innerspring Unit Covered with

ibre Pad 35%
Felted Cotton 65%
consisting of:
(50% First Cut Linters)
Sisal

(;'0% Cotton Picker),

with such ma.ttresses bearing no stamp, tag, or label , approved by the
Commission , in(1jcating in 'Nords plainly legible that such mattresses
contained reuscd stufIing.
p .i
Count

. 11. The ads and practices
IT

of respondents as set forth in

above were , and are , in violation of the Textile Fiber

Pl'odnds Identification Act and the !lules and Regulations promulgated thercunder , and constituted and now constitute , unfair and deecptive acts and pl'adiees in commerce , under the Federal Trade

Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDlm

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an invcstigation
of certain ads and practices of the respondents nalIed in the caption

hereof , and the rcspondmlts having been furnished thereafter with a
Bureau of Consumer Protection proposcrl to prescnt to the C01rllnission for its considcration
tnd

copy of a draft of compla.int which the

\vhich , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents wit.h
viola60n of the Federal Trade Commission

Ad and the Textile

Fiber Products Identification Act; and
The rcspondcnts and counsel for the Commission having- tllpr-caft( r l'xec.nt.( cl all agJ'penlCnt contHining a COllspnt order , an admission
by th" respondents of a1l the jurisdictional facts set forth in the

complaint to issnc hcrein , a statement that thc signing of said agrecnIellt is for settlement purposes only and does lIot constitnte al admission by respondents that the Jaw has been violated as alleged in

HeciR"ion and Order

13.0

such complaint ,

and waivers and other provisions as required by the

Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thcrcafter considered the matter and having determined that it had reason to be1ieve that the respondents
havE' violated the said Acts ,

and that complaint should issue stating
and having thereupon accepted the executed consent agreement and placed sneh agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
jth the procedurc prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its Rnles , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisits charges in that respect ,

dictional findings , and ( nters the fol1owing order:
1. Hcspondent Ozark l\:lattress Company, Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Missouri ,

with its offce and principal place of busi-

ness located at 2610 IVest Kearney Street , Springfield , Missouri.
Hespondent Pete Reynolds is an offcer of the corporate
respondent. fIe forInulates , directs and controls the policies , acts and
practices of the corporate respondent , including the acts and practiees hereinafter set forth. His busincss address is the same as that

of said corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER

It
is
ordered That respondents Ozark Mattress Company, Inc. , a
corporation , and -its offcers , and Pete Reynolds , ind-ividllal1y and as

an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , representa-

tives and employees ,

directly or through any corporate or othp;r device , in connection with the manufacture , advertising, offering for
sa.le , saJe , or distribution of mattresses or box springs in commerce
as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do

forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Representing directly 01' by implication that respondents
mattresses and box springs contain any specific coil count or
number of coils except the true and correct number of coils actually contained in such mattresSes and box springs.
2.

1isrcpresenting in any manner the design , construction of

, ,
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. T.

or the component parts and materials used in the manufacture of

respondents ' mattresses and box springs.

It
i8 fU7"ther o1'de1"ed That respondents Ozark Mattress Company,
Inc. , a corpora.tion , and its offcers , and Pete Heynolds , individually

and as an offcer of said corporatioJ
tives ,

agents and employees

respondents '

representa-

, directI: rough any corporate or

other device , in connection with the: ction , delivery for introduction , manufaduro for :introductic advcrtising, or offering
:for sale , in cornnH?J'ce or the tranSpt l or causing to be trans-

ported in commerce ,

oduct; orin connection

of any textile -

, offering for sale , adver
to be transported , of any

-with the sale

or causing

been advertised or offe1" d for sale in c
with the sale , offering for sale , advertisiL o,

U'- .tVLU""".'_

or causing to be transported , after shipment in commerce , of any

tex61e fiber product

its original state or contained in
pl'O(
he terms "
textile
fiber product" are defi1 Textile Fiber Products Identificaother textile fiber

tion Act , do forthwith

'I

commerce " and "

lesist frmTl:

1. Misbranding 1 . products by falsely or deceptively
stamping, tagging, nvoicing, advertising, or otherwise

identifying mattre lOX springs as containing an new
hen sue contain st-nftng previously used in

materials Vi

other upholstered

1=

attresses or cushions.

, Fa.iling to aHi :pic11ous manner

box springs contail

JI
tt '
llIe

n1attress

, to -

and

g previously used in other uphol-

r12 cushions , a stamp; tag or label ap-

s'
11

e(;

Idieating - , words plainly , legible
JOX spring contains reused , or pre-

cd by Section 4(11) of the :rcxtile
Act.
respondellts herein shall ,

withi11

1 them of this order , file with the
;etting forth in detail the, lI1anner
lied with this order.
'on dents notify the ComuJission at

",.J

ssoJution ,

prc)poscd change jn the corporate
assigllTJCnt or s lle resulting in the

SOl" corporation , the creation or dissolution of
her change in the corporation , whjch ma. y aftions arising out of this order.
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Complaint
Ix THE MATTER OF

CONTINENTAL FURNITURE SALES, INC.
BusmESS AS AI, AND LEON' , ET AI,

DOING

CONSENT mmER; ETC. , IN REGAIm TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIO
THE FEDER.AL TRADE COlD:ISSIO T AXD THE TRUTH IX LENDIXG ACTS

Doc7 et

0- 1991. Complaint , July
1971-Decisfon , July , 1971
Consent order requiring a Seattle , Wash. , seller of furniture and household
goods to cease violating the l' rut11 in Lending Act by failng to use on installment contracts tl1e terms cash price , cash downpayrnent , unpaid balance of cash price , amount financed , annual percentage rate , total of payments , and deferred payment price , and failng to provide other
information as required by Regulation Z of said Act.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the
implementing regulation promulgated thereunder , and the Federal
Trade Commission Act , and by virtue of the rLl1thOl'jty vested in
b:v said Acts, the Federa1 Trade Commission , having reason to be.
lieve that Continental Furniture Sales : Inc. , a. corporation , and Leon
B. 1\lezistrano , and N eiso I-I. loscateJ. individually and as offcers of
said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents ,

have vio-

lated the pro1lisions of sald Acts and implementing regulation , and
it appearing. to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respe,

thereof wmdd be in the public interest ,
stating its Ch,

hereby issues its compJrt1nt

l'gc8 in that respect as follm'ls:

PARAGRAPH 1. TIcspondent Continental Furniture Sales , Inc. ,

is a

corporatjon ' organized existing and doing busi1less under and by virtne of the Jaws of the State of \Vashington with its principal offce
and place of , business located at 2037 First Avennc , Seattle : \Vash.
ington.
Respondent.s Leon B. :Jlezistrano , and N eiso II. J\Icscatel are
oiIcers of the corporate rcspondent. They formulat.e , direct and con-

trol the policy, acts and practices or the corporation , including the
acts and practices hereinafter set forth. Their address is the same as
that of the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents are. now , and for some time last past have

been engaged in sclling furniture and household goods
PAR.

to the pub11c.
3. In t.he ordinary course of their business as aforeSi
re-

spondents regularly extend consumer credit and arrange for the ex-
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t.ension of consumer crcdit , as " consumer credit" and " arrange for
defined in Hegulation Z , the
implementing regulatioll of the Truth in Lending Act , duly promulgated by tlw Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System.
PAR. 4. Subsequent to July 1 , 1909 , in the ordinary course of their
the pxtcnsion of consnmer credit" arc

business as aforesaid , and in connection ''lith their cTe,dit sales , as
credit sale " is defined ill Hog-ulation Z , respondents have caused and
arc eansing their customcrs to enter into contracts for the sale of respondent' s goods and services. On t.hese contracts , hereinafter 1'0felTed to as the " eontrad " respondents provide certain consumer
credit, cost information. Respondents do not provide these customers

,,,ii.h any other consumer credit cost disclosures.

By and through use of the contract , respondents:
1. Fail to use the term " unpaid balance of cash price "
the difference between the cash price and the total down

to describe

payment as

re(Juirc.d by Seetion 226. 8 (e) (3) of Rcgu1ation z.
. Fail to disclose the sum of the cash price , all charges which are
included in the amount financed but which are not part of the
fin:lJcc charge , and the finance charge , and to describe. that sum as
jh" " deferred payment price " as required by Section 220. 8(e) (8)
(ii) of Regulation Z.
i3. Fail to disclose the " annual percentage rate " accurately to the
lH'a.rest qnarter of one percent , in accordance with Section 226. 5 of

H.egulation Z , as reqnired by Section 226. 8

(b) (2) of Regulation Z.

4-. Fail to disclose the " amount financed" as required by Section
226. 8(c) (7) of Rcgu1ation Z.
5. Fail to disclose, the

Humber of payments scheduled to repay tho

indebtedness as rcquired by Section 226. 8

(b) (3) of Regulation Z.

P Alt. .5.

Respondents fail in rental agreemcnts with an option to
buy when such agreements fall within the definition of " eredit sale
as defined by Regn1ation Z Section 226. 2(n), to make all of the dis-

, in the manner
and form preseribed therein.
PAl-. (j. Pursuant to Se('t.ion 103(k) of thc Truth in Lending Act
respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with th provisions of
Regulation Z constitute violations of that Act and , pursuant to Sec-

closurcs required by Section 226. 8 of R.egulation Z

tion 108 thereof , respondents have thereby vio1ated the Fcderal

Trade Commission Act.
DF.CISION AKD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption

AL AND LEON'
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hereof , and the respondent.s having: been furnished thl rcafter

with a

copy of a draft of comp1aint which the Seatt1e Regional Offce pro-

posed to present to the Commission for its considerabon and vdrieh
if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with viola-

tion of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Truth in Lending Ad.
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter executed an agl'pement cont.aining a consent order ,

an admission

by the respondents of an the jnrisdictiona1 facts set forth in thc
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law hus been violated as aHeged in
such complaint , and waivcrs and other provisions as rcquired by thp
Commission s Rules; and
The Commission havhlg" thercafte.r considered the IIfttter and having determined that it had rcason to believe thftt the respoTI(hmts

hftve violftted the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that rcspect ,

and having thereupon accepted thc executed agrecment and placed sneh agreement on the public record for
it P( l.jod of thirty (:30) days , now in further conformity ,,,it.h the

proceedure preserjbed in !j 2. 31(b) of its Hu1es , the Commission

hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the foJ1owing order.
1. R.espondent Continental Furniture Sales , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of

:Vashington with its principal offces and prin-

cipal place of business located at 2037 First Aveenuc ,

Scatt1c , 'Vash-

ington.
Respondents Leon B.
fezistra.no and Neiso I-I. l\loscatel are
offcers of said corporation and their address is the salle as that of

said corporation. They fOl'muhtte , direct and control the policies
acts and practices of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission 11:1S jurisdiction of thc subject
matter of the proceeding and of

t.he respondents and the proceedjng

is ill the public intercst.
ORDER
It ,is ol'de1'ed

That respondents Continental Furniture Sales, Inc.

a corporfttion , and its offccrs , and Leon B. Mezistrano and
eiso I-f.
l\loscatel , individually and as officers of said corporation , and re-

spondents ' agents , representatives , and employees , directly 01'
through any corporate or other devjcc , ill connection ",vith any eOIl-

),
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sumoI' credit sale of furniture or any other

as " credit

sale "'is

F. T.

merchandise or service

226) of the

defined in Regulation Z (12 CFR

Truth in Lending Act (Pub. L. 00- 321 , 15

C.

1601

et seg.

forthwith cease and desist from:

cash price as defined in
to describe the pricn at v,thich respondents offered
to seU for cash the goods or services which arc the subject of- a
consumer credit transaction , as required by Section 226. 8 (c) (1)
(1) Failing to employ the term

Hcgulation

of Regulation Z.

(2) Failing to empIo
scribe any dow'

, tann

to de-

cnsh doV!npnyment"

npaymc rt money, as required by Sedion

226. 8(c) (2) of llegulat

(3) Failing to cmpJ

l1e term

unpni.d bn/'a:nce

of

ca.h

scribc the differcnce between the- cash pdce and the
totaldownpaymcnt , as required by Section 226. 8(e) (3) ofI eg-

pr,:ce

to d(

ulation Z.
(4) Failing to

term ,
226. 8

amoU'nt fi1tanced

disclose the

to describe the balance , as required

usi ng that
by Section

(b) (7) of Hegulatioll Z.

(5) Failing to disclose the

using thosc tI
finance ehargcs an", imposed in
Sections 226. , 22f). , 226. 6 and:

percentage rate

disclose the

(6) Failing to

term , to d( scribc the dollar ar
to repay the indebtedness ,

as )

annual
charge and the
credit tl'ansactions where
leI' and form required by
legulation Z.

f payments

using that

t.he payments scheduled
by Section 226. 8 (b) (3)

of .Regulation Z.
(7) Failing to disclose the I

tnlount and due dates or

periods of payments scheduled

. the indebtedness , and to

describe any payment which i!

llan twice the amount of

an otherwise regularly schedu

I payment as a "balloon

payment" as required by Secti,

(b) (3) of Regulation Z.

(8) FaiJng t.o disclose t.he
that term , to dcseribc the BY
charges individually itemized

q u ired by Section

226. 8 (c) (8)

d paY'Twnt price

aRh price ,

using

all other

mce charge as reegulntion Z.

(9) Failing to identify the

. of computing any un-

earncd pOl'Hon of the finance c

the event of pl' payment

of the obligation ,

or failing tf

amount or method of

computation of any charge t

, be deduded from tbe

amount of - any rebate of such

3hargc that will be crcd-
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ited to the obligation or refunded to the customer , whcther by
failing- to state that such charge will be deducted before or a.fter

-computation of the unearned portion or otherwise ,

as rcquired

by Section 226. 8

(b) (7) of Regulation Z.
(10)' Failing, in any credit transac60n to make all disclosures
required by Sections 226. , 226. 7 and 226. 8 of Regulation Z in
any manner and form prescribed therein.
(11) Failing, ' in

any transaction in which respondents retain

or acquire a security intei'e, st in real propel'y which is used or is
expected to be used as the principal residence of the customer
regarding the right of rescis-

to comply with all requirements
sion set forth in Section

226.

of Regulation Z.

(12) Stating, in any achediscment, that a spe6fic installment

amount can be arranged , unless respondents llSlltll1y tlnc1 cllstom-

aJ'ily arrange or wil1 arrange installments in that ammmt : as required by Section 226. 10 (a) (1) of Regulation Z.

(13) Stating, in any advertisement ,

t.he rate of any fiIll1Ce
charge unless respondents state the rate of that charge expressed
as an " annual percentage rate " as required by Section 226. 10(cl)
(1) of Regulation Z.

(14) Stating the amount of the down

payment required and

the amount of monthly installment payments 1yhich can be arranged in cor:. nection

with ft consume.r crc dit trallfiaction , ,vith-

Gllt also stating all of the following items ; in h rminology prescribed under Section 226. 8 or Regulation Z , as required by
Section 226. 10 (d) (2) thereof:

(i) The cash price;

(ii) The amount or the do"" npa.y11Pllt
110 downpayment

i5 l'eCluired

required or that

as applic.able;

(iii) The numbpl' amount , and due date,s
of payments scheclu1ccl

to repay

or periou

the indebtedness if the

credit is ext.encle(l;

(iv) The amonnt of the finance charge exprcssed as
an annual perce.ntftg' c ri1e: and

(v) The deferred p"ymcnt price.
t is fU1'ther ordeTed That a copy of this order to cease and desist

be delivered to all present and fut.ure personnel of respondents engaged , in the consumm ition of any consumer credit transaction or in
any aspect of preparation , creation , and pJncing of advertising, and
to secure from each such person a signecl stntement acknow1edging
rec.eipt of said OJ'ner.

g.

&;
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It
i8 further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (:10) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent , such as dissolution, assigmncllt , or sale , resu)ting in the
emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries , or any other change in the corpora ion which may af-

fect compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It u furtlwr ordered

That the respondents shall , within sixty

((jO) days after service upon them of this order file with the Commission a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manuerand
form in which they have complied with the order to cease and desist
contained herein.

IN THE M.i\ITF..
SWIFT &

CONRl'

OF

ANY

CaMP

r OlilER , ETC. , IN REGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION

Or' TIIE

FEDERAL TRAm COMMISSION ACT
Docket 0- 1992. Complaint ,

Aug.

19"1

DccisiDn ,

Au,

, 1971

Consent order requiring a major meat pad:ing company. with headquarters 1n
Chicago , Ill., which also marketf; baby food t.o cease misl'Ppresentinp; that
any such product is a " health food" because it contains B vitamin or adequate iron content ,

prevents colds or is an important as milk in the diets

babies.
CO)'fPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission ,

having reason to believe that Swift & Company,
Inc. , a corporation , hereinafter
respondents , have vio1ated the provisions of sa.idArt

corporation and McCann- Erickson ,
referred to as

and it appearing to the COIrlInission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereof would be in the pub1ic interest , lw.reby issues its compla.int
stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. R-espondent Swift & Company, hereinaftBr referred
to as Swift , is a corporation , existing and doing business under and
by virtue of the laws of the State of Delaware with its principal office
and place of business located at 115
est tT ackson Boulevard , in the
city of Chicago , State of Illinois.
PAn. 2. R(,Bpondcnt McCann- Erickson , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of
*Consolidated compJa\!,t
tlte Matter

of

COJnfJn/lY,
Docket No. C- 1992 ,
Docket No. C- 1!J\;::, p. 1D2 herein.

In thf' Matter of Su;ift

JlcCfllI1t- Erick,

, 1 !I('

and Tt1

, ,

'C(Jnp1aint

1M.

tho Stnte of DeJaware , with its principaJ pJacc
485 Lexington Avenue , New York, New York.

of business JocateAl at

PAR. 3. Respondent Swift is now , and for some t.ime

last past has

en engaged in the ach' el'tising, offering for sale , sale and distribution of

Ieats for Babies

Junior 1fcats ,

Strained lUeats and High

;\leat Dinners , hereinafter n.ferred to ns baby foods , which COliWS
within the classification of a " food" as said term is defined in the Fcderal Trude Commission --\.ct.

PAR, 4. H.espondent 3IcCallll- Eriekson , Inc. , is now, and for some

of Swift , and nO\v and
lor some time last past , has prppared and placed Jor publication and
haB cansed tlll dissemination of Hdv( rtising nUlterial , including but
time last past lUts been , an achcl'tising agency_

not limited to the advert.ising referred to herein ,

to promote the saIl'

of Swift's baby foods , ,vhieh comes within the classification of " foodt
a.s said tprm is defined in the F' ederal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 5. In the course a.nd conduet of it.., aforesaid business the re-

spondent , Swift , now causes , and for some time last past has caused
its baby foods, when sold to he transported from its place of bnsiness
in the Statcof 1Jlinoi8 to purchasers thprc of located in various States
of the United States , and in the District of Columbia , and has caused.
and now c tUses , said baby fooels to be shipped fl'orn its manufachn-illg
plant to various States of the 1Jnited States other than t.he st.ate of
manufacture. Hespondeut , therefore , maintains and at all times mentioned herein has maintained ,

it substantial course of trade in said

pl"oduets in commerce , as " coHlmerce :' is defined in the Federal Trade

Commission Act. The volume of businpss in such commerce has bc('
and is substantial.

aforesa.id husiness , respondcnts have disseminated , and have cansed and are now causing
the dissemination of certain advertisements and promotional materials
PAR. 6. In the course and concluet of their

concerning the said b lby foods by the L"nited States mails and by

ya.rious meausin commerce , as " eomrneI'ce " is defined in the Feelpral
'l'to ade Commission Act , includi.ng, but not limited to advertisements
inserted in newspapers , magaziul's , and other advertising media and
by means of television broadcasts transmitted by television stations located in various States of the lJl1ited States , and in the District 01'
Cohnnbia \ having suffcient power to carry such broadcasts across state
Jincs , fo!' Hw pnrpose of inducing and \1'hieh ,"vCl'e like)y to indncc , dircctly or indirectly, the purchase of said baby foods and have (ljss(
inated , and . caused the dissemination of advertisement.s ,COllct' rIJing
said produets by variolls means , including that but not limited Lothe
a-foI'(,said merlia. , for the purpose of inducing, H, nd which were likely to
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Induce , directly or indirectly, the pnrcha.se of said baby foods in commerce as :' commerce " is defined in the. Federal Trade Commission AcL

\R. 7. Typical and iJIustl'ative of said statements and representatiolls contained in said advertisements , disseminated as aforesaid , but
not all inclusive thereof , are the following:
1. JUfit because he s

fat doesn

t mean lw s JJenlthy. You can

t alwnys meiJsure

health by the pound. Because good llusele tone is just as important as Cl'lte. baby
fnt. That' s why it' s important to give your baby the kind of food: that turns
flab into lluiide.
JAke -meat. Meat
h; a henUh food
if there ever was one. Because
!Ileat is loaded
with vitam-in, , minerals and p1'otcins.
Tl1ere s iron to build tissueand prevc-nt anemia. Proteins 1:0 develop amI maintain muscle. And
B 1/itamins
ViThat' s more mca. t fiyhts genns and infe(;tions Cuts
for 8trong /J()1W8 amd teeth.
down the numVel' of cold. . Improves a lJabY i3 appetIte. Helps Mm sleeplJetter.

On top of all this , meat makes for vetter eating habits. Because the sooner your
baby gets variety, the less " pkky llC ll be later on. So next time 'you re shopping
for baby food , think ment. Then you ll think of us. Swift and Company. We invented meats for babies. And we specialize in Strained Meats. High Meat Dinners.
And Junior Meats. All are as digestible as milk.
(And ju.st about as important.
(Emphasis added. ) (Newspaper Advertisement.
2. It' s a toug-h world out there , mom. 'Vby noL let Swift help you prepare your
baby for it. Swift' 1000/ strained 'meats
are one of the best ways in the world,
to provide with
plenty of protein , pl'U8 plellt1! of iron
to snpplemeIit Jj is lirpited
supply. Go ahead , mom. Give , your balJy all the love he needs. And let Swift'
snppty the meat: in his life. (Empbasis added. ) Tbe last portion of the video delJicts a woman carrying her baby and running- towards a larger than Hfe: jar of

Swift' s Meats for Babies. (Television Commercial.)
3. It' s :l tou.gh worJd ant there , l\:Tom. Let Swift beJp you prepare your baby
fol' it. Swift' s 100% Strained Meats are one of the best ways in the world to pro-vide him with natural

1)1'

otm n.

Plus

plent1l of iron

t.o supplement bis limit.ed sup-

ply. So give yonI' baby nil the love he needs. And let Swift supply the meat in
his life. Swift' s Strained l\Ieatij. Hi h :Ueat DinlJers. And Junior' ::\leats. K\vift'
Meats for Babies.
(lj mpl1asis added. ) (::Iagazine advertisement.

PAR. 8. By and through the us( of the above- quoted statcments and
reprcscntations , and otllll's of similar ilnport and meaning: but not

expressly set out herein, respondents have represented and an now
rt' pn' sc' Jlting,

directly or by implication:
1. That Swift' s baby foods are foods with exclusive ,md unique
dietary qualities necessary to promote hea1th as distinguished from
other baby foods.

2. That there is a direct , substantial , necessary and essential relababy foods containing B
vitamins with strong bOlIcs and strong teeth.

tionship between the ingcstion of Swift' s

3. That there is substantia.) and adequate iron present in Swift'
baby foods and by rcason of the iron content , Swift' s baby foods are
adequate and effective in prcvcnting anemia.

C()nplailit
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4. That the' ingestion of Swift, s baby foods 1L1' e adequate and/or
effeetive to light germs and infections :fI'Oln entering the body to prcycnt colds. That Ehvift s baby foods are ad( quat.e and/or ( fI:dive to.
promote a baby s appetite , and to promoLe sle.cp.
0. That SwifUs baby foods an:- as importnnt itS milk consuHlPd in the
dicets of b:1bies.

6. That Swift' s baby foods consist (\ntlJ'ply (IOO percent) of rncaL
7. That SwifCs ba.by foods contain as much vitamins , milH'raJs and
proteins as meats gcnpl'aJly.

). In truth and in fact:
1. Swift' s baby foods firc not a foo~ with QxeJusive and unique'.
dietaryqunlities as distinguished fro.1n other foods for b:1,bif'S. And
they arc not adeqHate and/or effective to promote and produce health
PAn.

in babies.

2. The eating of Swift's baby foods contnining B vitandn has no
e and eirect upon the growth of

direct or uniquely subsbmtial cau

strong hones and strong teeth.
3. The preS('l1ee of iron in S,vjft

s baby foods is not adequ

nd/or

tl' r;.

effective to preventanemia.
4. Swift' s baby foods havc no unique or suhstantial properties that.
are

ldequatc and/or effeetlvcto fight germs and infections from PJ1tei'-

ing Lhe body to prevent colds. Neither does Swift' s baby foods 1m""

any qual1ties which arc known to be adequate and/or effectin to promote a baby's appetite or to promote sleep.
5. Swifes baby foods are not as important as milk as con811H1('1 in
the dicts of babies generally, since milk supplies some essentiaJ

Ill1tri-

cnts at. substantia11y greater levels for the nutrition of babies.
6. Swift' s baby foods contain substantially less than 100 percent
meat.
7. Swift' s baby foods do not contain as much vitamins , minerals
and proteins as meats generally.
Therefore , the advertisements and promotional materials referred

to in Paragraph Seven were andarp, misleading in matcrial r spects
and constituted , and now constitute " false 8dvertiscments " as that term
is defined in the FederaJ Trade Commission Aet , and the statements
and representations set forth in Paragraphs Seven and Eight. were
and are , false , misleading and deceptive.
PAU. 10. The use by respondents or the afol'es.'tld false , misleading
and deceptive statements , representations , and practices and the dis"
semi' nation of the afor( saicl " false. advertisements " has had and now
has , the capacity and tendency 1:0 rni lead members of the consuming

public into the, ('I'I'oneous and rnistnken belief that .said statements and
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representations were and are trllc and into thc purchase of substantial
baby food products by reason of said erron('A)US

quantities of Swift' s

and mistaken belief.

PAR. 11. The aforesaid acts and practiees of respondents including
the dissemination of " false advertisements " as herein alleged ,

con-

stituted and llOW constitute ,

false , misleading and deceptive acts and
pl'aetices in comnlcrcc in violation of S(' tions 5 and 12 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
DECISION ,\"NO

ORDEH.

The Federa.l Trade Commission having initiated an investigation of
cprtain ads and prac."tices of the respondent named in the caption
herein , and the respondent having been furnished there 1fter with a
copy of a draft of compla.int which the Bureau of Consumer Protecconsideration and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent

tion proposed to present to the Commission for its

with viobtion ofthe Federal Trade Commission

Act; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission have thereafter exeented an agmement containing a consent order , an admission by the
spondent of all the jurisdictional faets set fOIih in the aforesaid draft

a stateuHmt that th( signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an admission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in such eomplaint
of complaint ,

a.nd waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission

rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter

ind ha ving

determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the said Act , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect ,

and having thereupon accepted the executed
agreemcnt and placed such agreement all the public reeord for a period
of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the pmceAiul'e prescribed in Seetion2. 4(b) of its rules , the Commission thereby issues
its eomplaint., makes the following jUl'jsclidional findings , and enters
the lollowing order.
1. Respondent Swift & Company, is a corporation organized , exist-

ing and doing business under and by viltnc of the Jaws of the State
of J)elavntre ,vith its offce and principal place of business located at
115 'Vest Jackson Boulevard , in the city of Chicago , State of IJlinois.
:2. The Fedcral Trade Commission has jurisdidion of the subject
Inn-UPI' of this proef'.eding and of the respondent ,

is ill the public interest.

and the proceeding

SWIFT & COMPANY
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ORDER
i8 orde1'd That the respondent Swift & Company, a corporation
It
and its directors , ofIcers , agents , representatives , employetB , succes,.

and assigns directly or indirectly, or through any corporate or
in connection with the advertising, offering for sale , sale
or distribution of Swift' s Strained Meats , Junior Meats , Strained High
Me:Lt Dinners , Junior High Mcat Dinncrs , collectively referred to in
various promotional materials as Swift' s Meats for Babies , or any other

sors

other device ,

food product labeled or advertised specific:Llly as a baby food ,

in

commerce , as " commerce " is defined i'n the Federal Trade Commission

Act , shall forthwith cease and desist from representing, directly or by
implication , in any advcrtisements or promotional materials , or on
the labeling, that:

(1) Any such product is a " hcalth food" with special and

exclusive diet:Lry qualities ncccssary to promote health; provided

that this provision shall not be deemed to prevent a representation
that any such product is a healthy food;
(2) Because of its B vitamin content ,

any such product has

direct, substantial , necessary and essential relationship with strong
bones and teeth;
(3) Any such product contains adequate iron , when eonsumed
in normal or average quantities , to meet a baby s minimum daily
iron requirements ,

or to prevent anemia;

(4) Any such product prevents germs and infections from
entering the body, prevents colds ,

ents that are uniquely

or posssses qualities or ingredieffective in promoting a baby s appetite

or sleep;

(5) Any such product is as important as milk in the diets of
babies;

(6) Any such product contains 100 percent meat , if water has
been added;
(7) Any such product to which water has been added eontains
as much vitamins , minerals and proteins as an equivalent quantity
of product which is all meat.
It

i8

further ordered

That respondent Swift & Company, deliver a

copy of this order to cease and desist to all present and future persnnel of respondent having final and supervisory authority over all advertising copy for any such product and to the corporate offcer signing
this order and to seeure from each of them a signed statement

acknowl

edging receipt by them of a copy of this (jrder
It is f'lJth,er ordered That respondent notify the Commission at least
thirty (80) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
470- 883-

73--
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respondent , such as dissolution , assignent or sale resulting in the
emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising out of this order.
It is further ordered That the respondent herein shan within sixty
(60) days after service upon it of this order , file with the Commission
a report , in writing, settillg forth ill detail the rnanllcr and forms in
which it has complied with this order.
IN THE JHATTEIt OF

McCANN- ERICKSON , INC.
CQNSEN T ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION 01" THE

FEDERAL TRADE COl\IMISSION AeT
Docket 0-1993.

Complaint , Aug.

971*

DecL ion , Aug.

2, 1971

Consent order requiring a 1\ ew York City advertisiug agency handling the pro-

motion of Swift' s haby foods to ce3se misrepresenting that any such product
is a " health food" beeause it contains B vit.amin or adequate iron content
prevents colds or is as important as milk in the diets of babies.
DECISION A XD OnDER

The Federal -Trade Comrnis ion having initiated an investigation

acts and practices of the respondent Hamed in the caption
herein , and the respondent ha Villg been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection
proposed to present to the Corrnnission :for its consideration and which
if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
of ceItaiJ

The respondent and counsel for the Commission ha ve there lfter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission hy
the respondent of all the jurisdictionaJ facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondent that the law has been vioJated as alleged in such complaint
and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission

ruJes; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and having
determined that it had reason to

believe that the respondent has

"'For complaint in this case , see consoIidated compJaint
pany,

Docket No. C- 1992 , 146 herein.

In the Matter of Swift

Oom-

'"
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violated the said Act , and that eoml
charges :in that respect , and having th
agreement and placed sueh agrcemept.

of thirty (30) days , now in furth,
prescribed in Section 2. 31(b) of i.o __'00 ' mo .-_m.. o.missues its complaint , makes the foIIowing jurisdictional findings , and
enters the foIIowing order.

1. Respondent McCann- Erickson , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State
of Delaware with its principal offce and place of business locatecj at
485 Lexington Avenue , New York , New York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subj ect

matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding
is in thc public interest.
onDER
It
i8
ordered That the respondent McCann- Erickson , Inc. , a COl'
poration , and its directors , officers , agents , representatives , emplo:recs
successors and assigns , directly, or indirectly, or through any corporate
or other device , in connection with the advertising, offering for salo,
sale or distribution of Swift' s Strained Meats , Junior Meats , Strained
feat
Dinners , collectively referred
High
High Meat Dinners Tl1nior
to in various promotional materials as Swift' s l\feats for Babies, or
any other food product labeled or advertised specifically as a baby
fo, , in conunerce , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade
from representing,
and desist
Commission Act , shall forthwith cease
directly or by implication , unless respondent neither knew nor had
reason to know the falsity of any such representation , in any advertisematerials , or on the labeling, that:
ments or prombtional
(1) Any such product is a " health food" with special and ex.
clusive dieta.ry qualities necessary to promote health; provided
representation
to prevent a
that this provision should not deem
that any such product is a healthy food;
,= f)
(2) Becanse of its B vitamin content , -any such prodnr+
_M'
Ld
direct , substantial,

strong bones and teetl! ;
quate iron ,

(3) Any such pI"

in normal or averag
iron

when c

ltities , to meet a baby s minimum daily

cventanemia;
(4) Any such product prevents germs and infections from en.
requirements , 0:' -

teringthe body, prevents colds

or possesses

qualities or jng-redi-

lely effective in promoting a baby s appe tite or
sl,

" "

i54
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" "

" "

"
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(5) Any such product is as

s milk in the diets of

babies;
water has
(6) Any such produet contains 100 percent mea
been added;
(7) Any sueh product to which water has been added eontains
as much vitamins , minerals, and proteins as an equivalent quantity of a product which is all meat.
U' r' mErickson , Inc.
It is further orderl

liver a copy of this 0: . 11

present and

futu.

personnel of respond visory authority over
all advertising copy for any such product and to the corporate offcer
signing this order and to secure from each of them a signed statement
acknowledging receipt by them of a copy of this order.
It Us further ordered That r t notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to , ,sed change in the corporate
Bnt or sale resulting in the
respondent , such as dissolution
emergence of

a successor

corpo

01th

subsidiaries or any other chang'
compliance obligations arising
It Us further ordered That

(60) days after service upon it (
a report ,

e creation or dissolution of

orporation which may affect
)rder.

cnt herein shall within sixty
er , fie with thc Commissiou
il

in writing, setting for

the rranner and form in

whieh it has complied with this c
IN THE MATT;R OF

SUN CREST HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS, INC. , ET AL.
CONSENT ORDlm , ETC. , IN REGAHD TO THE ALLJmED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION AND THE TRUTH IN LENDING ACTS
Docket C-199-'. Complaint ,

Aug.

19"t-D6ciswn

Consent oTder requiring a Rochester; N.

, Auy.

, retail distributor

, 1971
ot

household

furniture and other merchandise to cease violating the Truth in Lending Act
by failng to use on its installient contracts the terms " cash

downpayment

unpaid balance of cash price amount financed
total downpayment
finance charge
annual percentage rate total of payments " and other
terros required by Regulation Z of said Act.
COMPLAIN'

Purslmut to the provision$ of the Truth in Lending Act and the
implementing regnlation promulgated thereunder , and the Fcderal

Coo

ission Act , and by ,
the Federal Trade
"crcst Household Ft.,
lan ,
feITed

the authority vested in it
sion , havin2: reason to be..

individually and
to as respondents , nave VlOJawa Lne provunOIlS

end regulation ,

and it appearing to the Commission that

by it in respect thereof would be in thc public interest
its complaint stating its charges in that respect as

espondent Suncrest I-Iouschold Furnishings , Inc. is
lnized , existing, and doing business under and by
of the State of New York , with its principal offce
,ss located at 1168 Clinton Avenue , North Rochester

is the president of the corpomte respondent.
and controls its policies , acts and practices , includactices hereinafter set forth.

:mts are now , and for some time last past have been
ering for sale , sale and distribution of household
her merchandise to the public through their retail
i8 Clinton A venue , North , Rochester , New York.

linary course and conduct of their business as aforeegularly
extend , and for some time last past have
, consumer credit as " consumer credit" is defined in
implementing regulation of the Truth in Lcnding
ated by the Board of Governors of the Fcderal
,nt to July 1 , 1969 ,

respondents , in the ordinary

siness as aforesaid , and in connection with their
:lit sale " is defined in the Regulation Z , have causd

:tomers to execute retail conditional sales contracts
d to as " the contract." Respondents make no ot.her
Ires to their customers.

nv and through the use of the contract, respondents:
:enn
hsh
downpaymcnt" to describe any
, as required by Section 226. 8 (c) (2) of ltegntotal downpayment" to describe the SUln
Ild the trade-

of

, as required by Section 226.

,-
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total I

3. Fail to use thc term " unpaid balance of cash price " to describe the
" as
difference between the " cash price " and the "
required by Section 226. 8(c) (3) of Hegulation Z.
Junt
4. Fail to use the term " amount financed" to d
ired by Section 226. 8 (c) (7) of I
the term " finance charge " to d

red by Sc'Ction

226.

8(c) (8) (i) 0- m c"'_""

rinant than the other prescribed terminologYI

1226. 6 (a) of Regulation Z.

lose the ratc of the finance charge and to state it as
mtage rate " as required in Section 226. 8(b) (2) of
L print nlOre prominent than the other prescribed
cquired by Section 226. 6 (a) of Regulation Z.
ase the sum of the cash price , all other charges which

;he amount fianced but which are not part of the
Id the finance charge , and to describe that sum as the
nt pricc " as rcquired by Section 226. 8(c) (8) (ii) of

S. Fail to disclose the " total of payments " using that term , as
required by Scctiou 226. 8
9. Fail to disclose

(b) (:J) of Regulation Z.
, prior to consummation of the credit sale , the due

dates or pcriods of payments schcduled to repay the indebtedness
as required by Sections 226. 8 (a) and 226. 8

(b) (3) of Regulation Z.

PAR, 5. Pursuant to Section 103 (q) of the Truth in Lending Act

respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with Regulation Z consti-

tute a, violation of that Act and , pursuant to Section 108 thereof
respondcnts thercby violated the Fcdcral Tradc Commission Act.
DECISION AXD OnDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its complaint

charging respondents named in the caption hereof with violation of
the Federal Trade Commission Act , the Truth in Lending Act and
the implementing regulation promulgated thereunder ,
cuts

and respondhaving been served with notice _of said determination and with

nission intended to issue together
he COlwnission ha,ving theren-fter
a consent order , an admission by
al facts set forth in the complaint

te signing of said agreement is for
:s not constitute an adrnission by

),
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respondents that the law has been viohtted as alleged in such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by Hie Commssion s rules; and
The Commission having cons.iderBfI the agreement and having accepted same , and tilc agrf'..ment conta.ining consent order having

thereupon been placed on the public reoord for a period of thirty (30)
days , now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed in
Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint
in the for:m contemplated by said agreement , ma.1ms the following

, and enters Lhe following order:
1. Respondent Suncrest Household Furnishings , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the StatB of Ncw York , with its principal ofIice and place
of busincss located at 1168 Clinton Avenue , North , Rochester , Ncw
jurisdictional finding-s

Yodc.

Respondent Gary I-Iarrjman is an offcer of said corporation. He
formulaiRs directs ' and

controls the policies , n.cts and practices of said

corporation ,

and his address is the same as that of said corporation.
2. The Federal Trade Commis.sion has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public intercst.
OIlDEH
It
is
ordered That respondents Snncrest Household Furnishings,
Inc. , a corpration , and its offcers , and Gary IIarriman , individually
and as an offcer of said ' corpol'a6on , and respondents ' agents , repre-

, directly or through any corporate or other
consumel credit or any
1ny
extension of
tssist
directly or indirectly any
tid pr01note or
advertisement to
extension of consumer credit , as " consumer 'credit" and " advertisement" arc defined in Regulation Z (12 CFR Part 226) of tho Tmth
do forthet 8e'1.
00- 321 15 USC 1GOl
in Lending Act (Public Law
sentatives and employee.-;

devjce , in cormection with

with cease and desist from:
1. Failing to use the teI1n " cash

downpayment" to dcseribe any
down payment in money, as required by Section ' 226. 8 (c) (2) of
Reg-ulation

2. Failing to nso the tBrm " total

down payment" to describe the
in any transthe " tra,desum of the " cash downpflyment" and
in
is
accepted
as
part
of
the
down
payment
action in which atradeas required by Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

3. Failing to use the term " unpaid balance of cash price " to
describe the difference between the " cash price " and the " total

---
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as required by Section 226. 8(0)

(3) of HDg1a-

tion Z.

4. Failing to use the t

amollt fi11aICed ,
tion Z.

r._

)C the

aIIount finance

as requi

5. Failing to use the term
"11

la-

finance charg'
:tion 226.

Ie the

8(c) (8) (i) of RcguJa-

.I,o n the other prescribed termi-

a) of Regulation Z.

f 18 fiance charge and to

state

as required in Section 226. 8

(b)

lore prominent tha.n the other

ired by Section ,,26. 6

(a) of

the ca.sh price , an other clul,rgcs
financed but which aTe not. part
inance charge , using the terrn
ircd by Sect.ion 226.

8(0) (8) (ii)

"1 of payments " to' describe the
) repay the indebtedness , as r8Regulation z.

e of the first payment , or other, amount and due dates or pe'pay the indebtednces ,

prior to

, as required by Section 226.
rcdit transaction or ad
mincd
uhttion

; ,,26.

ve-rtise-

in accordance with Sec-

, in thclnanner , form
, ,,"6.

, ",,6.

, ,,26.

0. and

c deliver a copy of this order
.ure personnel of respondents

;ension of consumer credit or
r placing of advertising, and
,ntacknowledging receipt of

Its notify the Commission at
osed change in the corporate
lent or sale resulting in

t.he

le creation or dissolutioll of

.,'

---

- _
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subsidiarip,s , or any other . change in the corporatioll which maya.ffect
complia.ncc obligations arising out of this order.
It
is further ordered Tha.t respondents shall , within sixty (60) days

after service upon them of this order, file witl! the Commission a report in writing, setting forth in detail the lnanner and form in which
llf:v have cornn1ied. with. the order to ceas and desist contained

IN TIn: M:'\TTER OF

ATIONAL SALES CO. , ET AL.
, IN REGARD TO '.rIfE ALLEGED VLOLATION OF THE

E:DERAL TRADE cOJ\.onSSION ACT

Complaint ,

19i1-DcciMon , Aug.

Aug.

a St. Louis , :Mo_ ,

, 1971

seller of automotive products , brushes

,SOriCR and franchises for sale of 81

lets
all
COMPLAINT

Trade Commission Act
- .L 'l'ovisioIiS of the Federal
n it b.y said Act , the Federal

and by virtue of the authority'

Trade Commission ,

having reasCn -

Jlieve that International Salcs

Co. , a corporation , and Boyd Cohen , individually and as an offcer of
said corporation , and Automotive l\larketing, Inc. , a corporation , and
Boyd Cohen , individually and as an offcer of said corporation , here-

, have

rovisions of said
inafter referred to as respondents
Commission
that
it
proceeding
by it iil
,
and
it
appearing
to
the
Act
hli..
interest
,
hereby
issues
its
comrespect thereof would be in the rm
ct as follows:
plaint , stating its charges in tJ
P AILAGRAPH 1. Hespondent

organlZe(
laws of j

bnsjness of MisSOl

In

Hal Sales Co. ,

is a corporation

3 under and by virtue of the
,
with
its
principal offce and place of
ri
o.g

u__

\at' Boulevard , the city of St. Louis , State
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Respondent Boyd Cohen is an indi vidual and offcer of International
Sales Co. He formulates , directs , and controls the acts and practices
of the corporate respondent , including the acts and practices herein-

after set forth. His address is thc same

as that of the corporate

respondent.
PAR. 2: Respondent
Automotive
Marketing, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws

of the State of Ml,ssol1T'T- with

its principal offee and place of business

ard , in the city of St. Louis , State of
tl individual and offcer of Automotive
directs and controls the acts and prac, including the acts and practices hereis the same as that of the corporate

, and for more than one year last past
Lng, oti' ering for sale , selling, and dis-

" glue products , brushes , electrical acalerships for the sale of such products
mc1uet of their business as aforesaid

some time last past have caused , their
shipped from their place of business
hasers thereof located in various other
maintain , and at all times mentioned
antial COUfse of trade in said products

:le/ined in the Federal Trade Commis-

nethod of doing business is to insert
advertisement section of newspapers
ding to said classified advertisements
lts or their employees, agent.

or reprerospective purchaser a variety of pro-

trious oral representations re.-;pecting
cts , and the business opportunitiPB aflips using and selling such devices and

mduct of their business as (l, foresaid
the purchase of their autmuotive ac-

, orU8ne8 ,

eJectdcal accessories , other products
lealerships , respondent.s have made and are makcuts and represcntations concerning said articles

~~~

, "".

Compla:

he business oppo

al material furn
resentatives , and
leriodicals , and 1
lated generally

a_u_ b --

U""U

eu.U..V

L.lU.

:ntations made by respondents, tbeir empJoyec
tives , with respect to earnings , locations of
mer

lethods ,

training, security of investment

terri

rative of the newspaper advertisements used by
all inclusive thereof , is tbe following:
$144 PER WEgK IN YOUR SPARE TIME?
ricnce Not Necessary
)USEHOI D BRUSH" DEPTS.

ug, IIdwr. and Dept. Stores
Nationally Known Brand
PANY CONTRACTS ALL LOCATIONS

AH'l'S IMMEDIATELY

) S'l'

) MOmJY BACK OPPORTUNI'L'Y
tory, Can liJarn $144

P&r We6k or More in Your

Spare Time

NCI OSE NAME , ADDRESS , PHONE NUMBER
l\R. KELL y'

INSCO

, Suite 1 , St. Louis , :Mo. 63124
(314) 993-3475

of the statements and representations set
irnilar thereto but not specifically set out
herein , and through said statement,.s orally made
by
respondents , their
employees , agents and
representatives respondents have represented
and do now represent , directly or by implication to the purchasing
public , that:
1. Persons investing from $1 522 up to $2 948 can earn up to $800
per month or more.

2. Respondents obtain top sales- producing locations for the placement of their merchandise.

";_

1h

, -,

B the' locations:

lling or solicitini

required ,

and no experience is

disc , franchises , and dealerships
3 to the operation of the dealer"

os wil furnish assistance to the
and dealerships.
, or for any reason wishes to
. ill repurchase the merchandiso

lellL

it.
is securcd and respondents guarantee
) refunded.
Guts '

franchises and merchandise will

hieh to operate.
WPP!j- hf".

1dH-'''

1C in the foregoing

r to sign a contract at the time
lot have another opportunity
anchises , and dealerships.

amo will not be realized by persons

he sums indicated. In fact ,

persons purchasing merchandise
, and dealerships from respondents generally receive little
rant.
mdents do ' not obtain top income- producing locations , but

G of their lnerchandise in retail establishments which have

- )cations secured by respondents are

llprofitable.
It up the business eompletely, even

litiallocations and frequently seeure
f sales.
hises , dealershi ps , and merchandise

iciting and to have experience since
3 merchandise in other locations bc
,e locations selected by the respond.

nture , experience is required.
purchasers of their merchandise

lo not furnish assistance to their
aso th" franchises , dealerships , and
lIe to the customer s investment and
rcsale of the franchises , dealerships
13 purchaser's reason for going out of

) -

, ",' -

--
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nvestment is not secured and many purchasers
landise , franchises, and dealerships lose their
ng respondents '

merchandise , franehise-s and
an exclusive territory in which to operate their
!cnts wj! sel! their franchises , dealerships , and
urchaser , in any location , with the necessary

ustomer wil! not sign a contract at the time of
tact , respondents wil cal! on the prospect Ott a
pt again to sell their merchandise , franchises

ents and representations as set forth in Para
1 hereof were and are false , misleading and
3 and conduct of their aforesaid business ,

and

herein , respondents have been in substantial
, with corporations , firms , and individuals in
nd deaIQrships for automotive accessories , glue
rical accessories , and other products of the same
. as sold by respondent.
respondents of the aforesaid false, misleading
, representations , and practices has had , and
and tendency to mislead members of the purtle crroneous and mistaken bel ief that said state.tions wereancl are true and into the purchase of
of respondents ' franchises , deaJcrships and. mer-

such mistaken and erroneous belief.

said acts and practices of respondents as herein
al! to the prejudice and injury of the public and
titors and constituted , and now constitute , unfair
)n in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and

e in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade
DECISION AND ORDEn

Commission having initiated an investigation of

tices of the respondents named in the caption
ndents having been furnished thereafter with a
mpIaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protcecnt to the Commission for its considcration and
.J

!lcCommission

ould charge respondents with

violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act , and
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The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the

respondents of all the jnrisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein ,

a statement that the signing of said agreement is for

settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an admission by
respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in sueh com-

plaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules j and
The Commission having considered the agreement and having accepted same , and the agreement containing consent order having thereupon been placed on the public record for a period of thirty (30) days
now in :further conformity with the proeedul'e prescribed in Section
34 (b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint in the
form contemplated by said agreement ,

makes the following jurisdic-

tional findings , and enters the following- order:
1. Respondents International Sales Co. , and Automotive Marketing,

Inc. , are corporations organized , existing, and doing business under
and by virtue of the laws of the State of Missouri with their principal
offce and place of business formerly located at 8600 Delmar Boulevard
St. Louis

, Missouri.

Respondent Doyd Cohen is an individual and offcer of said corporations. He formulates , directs , and controls the acts and practices of
said corporations , and his address is the same as that of the

corporations.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
OImER

It is ordered That respondent.s , International Sales Co. , a corporation , and Boyd Cohen , individually and as an offcer of said corporation; and Automotive Marketing, Inc. , a corporation , and Boyd Cohen
individually and as an offcer of said eorporation , and respondents

agents , representatjves , and employees , din' etly or through any cor'"
porate or other deviee , in connection with the advertising, offering for
sale , sale or distribution of automotive accessories , glue products
brushes , electrical accessories , or of any other products or of any
franehises or dealerships , in commerce , as " eOJllnerCe " is defined in
the Federal Trade Commission Ad , do forthwith cease and desist
from:
Hepresenting, directly or by imp11eation ,

(a) Pcrsons investing in respondents '

that:

products , franchises

,,"'''''
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or dealerships will receive any stated

gross or net profits or other earnings.
(b) Any sblted surns of money
or purchasers of respondents ' proc
s represented are those of a

a:r
Gless in fact the earn-

tial number of purrage ea.rnings of these
L1' to

those of the pur-

ade.
lts ' franchises , dealer-

ltable income from the
Its ' franchises ,

dealer-

:rage sale of a certain
, or any other period of
or of sales represented
ranchisees , dealers , or
:presentatives , or em
for their merchandise:
in shall be construed to
representing the mone-

number of purchasers
nts ' franchises ,

doaler-

19, or other advice and
mlcrships or franchises
,h the training, advice

l conformity with the

restor or purchaser.
nee is not required in

,es or dealerships.
tati ves will repurchase
rchandise , or will aschises , or. merchandise

nts' franchises , dealerreturn of their in vestnts ' franchises ,

dealer-

l an exclusive territory
rom respondents unless
e territory to each cus-
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(k) A purchaser s or prospective purchaser s investment

is secured.
(I) Purchasers or prospective purchasers need only serv-

ice the locations secured by respondents in order to make a
profit.
2.

It is further ordered That respoudents :
(a) Deliver a copy of this order to ceasc and desist to all
present and future salesmen or other persons engaged in the

sale of respondents ' products or ' services , franchises , or dealerships and seCllre from each such salesman or other person

a signed statement acknowledging receipt of said order.
(h) After the acceptance hy the Commission of respondents ' initial report of compliance , submit to the Commission

on June 1st of each of the succeeding

three years a report:

(1) describing every complaint inv()lving the acts and practiccs prohibitcd by this OJ'dcr received by respondcnts from

01' on behaH of thcir

customcrs during thc twelve (12)

months preceding the ' date of the
disposition of ea.ch such complaint.

report ,

and respondents

(c) Provide in writing in all contracts that (1) the contract may be cancelled for any reason by notification to respondents in writing within three days from the date of

cxecntion and (2) that the contraet is not Gmtl and binding
until respo ndents

have completely performed their ob1igations thereunder by placing the merchandise in loeations
satisfactory to the custDmer.
(d) HeInnel immediately all monics
requested contract cance1Jation

to customers who have

:in writing within three days

from the execution thereof.
(c) Notify the Commission at Icast. thirty (30) days

prior

to any proposed change in the corporate respondent such as
dissolution , assignment , or sale resulting in the emergence
of successor corporations, the creation or dissolutio l of subsidiaries oraIiy other change in the corporation which may
affect compliance obligations arising out of the order.
(f) File ,

within sixty (60) days after service upon them
of this order , with the Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in dctail the manner and form in which they have
complied with this ordcr.

(',

PERLE';YOUDENE CO.

, INC.

, ETAL.
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PER
CONSEN' !' ORDlm

, 1'1

MATTER OF

)ENE CO. ,

IN(
IF THE

fARD TO THE ALl

I-'EERAL TRDE COMMISSION AND THE FLlI..
Doclcet 0-1996.

Oompla1nt , A ug. S , 1971--

, including shCj

Consent order' requiring a Los Angeles , Calif. sellor and disbibutor of varioug
fabrics and materials
acetate and 20 percen t nylon ,

to ceas

by illlw,rting and seDing :
of said Act.

Pursuant to the provis u- -- _u - ------- Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Aet, as amended , and by virtue of the
autllOrity vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission
havinr rp, fI, rm t.o hplip, ve that Perle- Youdene Co. , Inc. , a corporation
ividua.1y and n,s an offcer of said corporation
I as rcspondents , have violated the provisions
rulc. and rC'gTlations prol1mlgated under the

and
A .
herein
of sail
FlflYW :-t
missio.

public

, as amended ,

and it appearing to the Gom-

ling by it in respf';( t thereof would he in the

iSSlles its compla,int ,

rges in that

stating its cha,

C'SpCC

PARAGRAPH 1. H.espondcnt Perle- Y oudenc Co. , Inc.. ,

is a corporation

organi7.ed , existing and doing busincss under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Delaware , with its offce and prineil',tl place of business
located at 2414 South Broadway, Los Angeles, California.

Hespondent Arthur Cohen is the principal ofTcer

of the aforesaid

corpora,Lion. He formulates , directs and controls the acts , practices and

policies of sa.id corporation. IIis address is the same as that of the
orporate rcspondent.
R.espondents sen and distribute Val-10US fabrics and matcrials.

PAR. 2. Respondent.s are now and for some time last pa.st have becn
cng-a.ged in the sa-Ioand offering for sale in commerce

, and in the

importation into the United States , and have in roduced , delivered
to. be transpo.rted in oommerce , and hfLve sold or delivered after sale or shipment in co.mmerce
fabrics as the terms " commerce " and " fabric " a, 1'e defined in the Flam-

for introduction , transportd and caused

umble Fabrics Act , as amended , which fabrics failed to conform to an
applicable "standard or regulation continued in effect , issued or
470- 883--

73--
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amended under the provisions of the Fla.mmable Fabri(% Act ,

as

amended.

Among such fabrics mentioned hereinabove were eerta.in shoor
fabrics with a fiber content of approximately 80 pereent Acetate and
20 percent Nylon.
PAIL 3. The aforesaid a.cts and practices of rrspondcnts were and
are in viohLtion of the Flanllnable Fabric.9 Act , as amended , and the

rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and constituted and
rlOW constitute unfair

methods of competition and unfn.ir and decep-

ti VB acts and praeticP 9 in commerce , within
the Federal Trade Conunissirm Act.
pi

the intent and meaning

DECISION AND OmmR

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

,of certain acts and practices of the respondBnts named in . the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy or a draJt of complaint which the Division or Textiles ,md Furs
proposed to preent tothe Commission for

its

consideration and whi'Ch

if issllcd by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation

of the Federal Trade Commission

Act , and the Fhunma.bJe Fabrics

, as amended" ; and
The respondent.s and counsel for t.he Conuniss-jon having thereafter

executed an agreement eontaining a consent order , an admission by
U", respondents of all the jurisdictional fads set forth in thc

a.fore-

ft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agrce-ment
;is for scttlement purpo..ses only and does not constitute an admission
rcspondcnts that the law has been violated as a.lIeged in snoh eOJllt)y
plaint , and waiveTs and other provisions as required by the. Commissaid dra.

sion s I11les; and
The Commission having thereafter considereo the matter and hav-

ing det.ermined that it had reason to believe that the respondents have
violated tho said Ads , and that complaint should issue stating its
Gluu. ges in that respect , an having thereupon accepted the executed consent agreement and placed such agrp.,ment on the public record for a
period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity with the procedurc prescribed in 8 2. 34(b) or its rules , the Commission herehy issnes its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings, and
enters the following order:
1. HespOliclent Perle- Y oudene Co. , Inc. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
Slate or Delaware , with its omce and principal place of business located
at 2414 South Broadway, Ins Angeles , Calirornia.

'' "

, .
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Respondent Arthur Cohen is the principal oilecr of said corporation. Hc formulatcs , directs and controts the poJicies , acts and practices
of said corporation.
2. The Federal Trflde Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
mfltter of this proceeding and of the respondcnts, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

It -is onlered That respondents Pcrle- Y oudene Co. , Inc. , fl corporaion , and its ofIkers , and Arthur Cohen , individually and as an offcer
of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device , do forthwith cease and desist from manufacturing for sale, selling, offering for
sale , in eommerCB , or inlpOIting into the United States , or introducing,
delivering for introduction , transporting or causing to be transported
in commerce , or selling or delivering after sale or shipment in com.
meTTe , any fabric , product or related material as the terms " commerce
product" and " related material" are defined in the Flam''fabric
mabJe Fa. brics Act as amended , which fabric , prodnct or rclated mateconfO'rm to an applicable standard or regulatiO'ns continued
issued or ' amended lmderthe provisions of tho aforesaid Act.

rial fails to

in etTe0t ,

It is further ordered That the respondents herein shall , within ten
(10) dRYs after 'Service upon them of this order , fiJe with the Commission an interirn special report in writing setting forth the respond-

,ents ' int.ention as to compliance with this order. This interim special

rcpOIt sha.JI also advise the Commission fully and specifically concerning the identity of the fabric which gave rise to the complaint , (1) the

amount of such fabric in inventory, (2) any actiO'n taken to notify C11Stomers of the flammabiJity of such bbric and the resuJts thereof and
(3) any disposition of such fabrie since September 9 , 1969. Sueh report shall further inform the Commission whether respondents have in
"inventory any fabric , product or related material having a plain surface a.nd made of silk , rayon or cotton or combinations therr..f in a
weight of twO' O'unces or less per square yard or with a r 1ised fiber surface and made of cotton , rayon , aectrue and nylon ar combinations

thereof. Respondents win submit samples of any such fahric , product
01" related material with this report. Samples of t118 fabric , product or
related material shall be of no less than O'ne sqnare
It

1:8

yard af material.

fnrther oTdered That the respondents herein either process

the fabrics which gave rise to this cO'mplaint so as to bring them within

the appJ;cabJe flammability stflndards of the FlammabJe Fabrics Act
as amended , or desroy said fabric.
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is

further ordered
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That respondents notify the Oommission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed change in thc corporate respondent
such as dissolution , assignment or saIe resulting in
the emergence
of a
succesor corporation ,

the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries or

any othcr change in the corporation which may effect compliance
obligations arising out of thc ordcr.
It
i8
further ordered That thc respondent corporation shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It
i" further ordered That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(HO) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Oommission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and fonn
in which they have complied with this order.

IN THE MATTER OF

EDWARD S. REITANO, INO. , ET AI..
CONSENT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO 'TIlE ALl.WED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDEHAL TRADE COMMISSION AND THE J!'LAMMABLE 1' ABRICS ACTS
Docket 0-19.97. Complaint ,

Aug. S , 1971-Decision , Aug.

Consent order requiring a ::t. Vernon , N.

, manufacturer

, 1971

and distributor

wearing app,.uel including disposable face masks and disposable operating
room hats , to cease violating the Flammable Fabrics Act by importing and
sellng any fabric which faits to conform to the standards of said Act.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Oommission Act

and the Flammable Fubrlcs Act, as umended , and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Oommission , hrtving reason to believe that Edward S. Reita.no , Inc. , a corporation , and:
Victor C. Reitano , individually and as an offcer of said corporation
hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of
said Acts, and the rules and regulations promulgated under the FhunroabIo Fabrics Act , as amended , and it appearing to the Commission
that a proceeding hy it in respec:t thereof would be in the public
inten'$t , hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in that respect
as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Edward S. Reitano , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of New Yark. Hespondent Victor O. Reitano is an

110
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offcer of said. corporate respondent. He formulates , dire cts and con,.
troIs the acts , practices and policies of said corporation.
The respondents are engaged :in the manufacture, sale and distribution of products , namely wearing apparel , including disposable face
masks and disposable operating room hwt , with their offce and prindpal place of busines 10P,"ted at 230 Fourth A venue , Mmmt Vemon
New York.
PAR. 2. Rcspondents are now and for some time last past have been
"ngaged in the manufacture for sale , the sale or offering for sale, in
commerce , and have introduced , delivered for introduction , transported
and caused to be transported in commerCB , und have sold or delivered
after sale or shipment in commerce , products; and have manufactured
for sale , sold and offcred for sale produots made of fabric or related
Inaterial which has been shipped and received i'n commerce , as " comn1crce," " product,, " fabric " und " related material" are defined in
the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amendcd , which produots and fabrics
failed to conform to am applicable standard or reguation continued in
effect , issued or amended under the provisions of thc Flammable
Fabrics Acts , as ame.nded.

Among such products mentioned here'inwbove were di' sposahle face
masks and disposablc operating room hats.

PAR. 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were and
are in violabon of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amcnded , and the
rules and regulations promulgated thenmnder , and constituted , and
now constitute , unfair rnethods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and prac6ces in commerce, within the intent and meaning of
thc Federal Trade Commission Act.
DJ-:crSJON AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an invest.igation
'of cert.ain acts and practices of the respondent.s named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents haying been furnished thereafter with a
complaint \vhich the Division of Textiles and Furs
Bureau of Consnmer Protection proposed to present to the Commissinn for its consideration and which , if issued by the Commission
would chal'g-e respondents v,"ith violation of the Fcderal Trade Com-

,copy of 11 draft of

missjonAct and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
'executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by

thc respondents of all thc jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid dra.ft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agrce-

" "

i72
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l1ent is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute anadmis-

sian by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such
complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by th Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and having determined that it had reason to believe that the' respondents have
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record fora period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the pro.

cedure prescribed in Section 2;34(b) of its rules ,

the Commission

hereby issues its complaint , IIakes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. R.espondent Edward S. Reitano , Inc. , is ' a corporation organi;rcd
existing and doing business uncler and by virtue of the laws of the

State of New York.
Respondent Vietor C. Reitano is an ofIicer of the corporate responddirects and controls the acts , practices and poli-

ent. IIe formulates ,

cies of said respondent.
Re,spondenL

aremanllfacturers of disposable face masks

and dis-

posable operating room hats with their offce and principal place of
business located at 2;- ;0 F01Ut,h Avenue , :Mount V omon , N cw Yark.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of the proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceeding is
in the public interest.
ORDER

It 'i8 ordered That respondents Edward S. R.eitano , Inc. , a corporat10n , and its officers ,

and Vietor C. Reitano , individually and as an
representatives. agents

offcer of said corporation , and respondent.s '

and employees ,

directly or through any corporate or other (It;vicp , do

forthwith cease and desist front manufacturing for sale , s,'lJing" or
offering for sale , in commerce , or importing into tlw United States , or
introducing, delivering for introduetion , transporting or causing to
be transport

, in commerce , or selling or delivering aft!?r sale or shipany product, fabric , or related material; or manu-

ment in COll1ITCrCe ,

facturing for salc , seIling or offcring for sale any product made of
fahric or related material which has been shipped or received in commerce , as " commerce
product fabric " and " relatcd mat.erial" are
defined in the Flmnmnble Fabrics Act , as aml Ilded , which product,
fabr.ic or related material fails to conform to an applicable standarcl
or regulation issued , amended , or continued in effect , under the pr04

visions of the aforesnid Act.
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It is furtlte?' ordered That respondents notify al1 of their customers
who have purchased or to whom have been delivered the- products
which gave rjse to the complaint of the flammab1c nature of said prod-

ucts , and effect recall of said products from snch customers.
It is further ordered That the respondents herein either

process

the products which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring thern into
conformance with the applicable standard of flamTIability nnder the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended ,
It is further or-dered

or destroy sadd products.

That the respondents herein shall , within ten

(10) daysafterservicenpon them of this order , file with the Commission a special report in writing setting forth the re."pondents ' intentions

as to compliance ,vith this order. This special report shall also advise
the Commission fulJy and spccifical1y concerning (1) the identity of
the products which gave rise to the complaint , (2) the llumber of said

products in inventory, (3) any action taken and fJ, ny fl1rtheractions
proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flammability of sai(1
products and effect the recall of said products Trom customers, and of
the resu1ts thereof , (4) any disposition oT sfLidproclllcts since .January 16 , 1970 , and (5) any aetiol1 taken or proposed to be taken to
bring said products into conformance with the applicable standard

of fiammabDity uneler th( Fl:unmablc Fabrics Act , as amended , or de-

stroy said products and the results of snch action. Sueh report shall
further -inform the Commission as to whether or not

respondent's

fabric , or rclated material having a
plain sur face and m:ulc of paper , silk , rayon and acetate , nylon a.nd
acetate , rayon , cotton or any other material or combinations thereof
in weight of two ounces or less per square yard , or any product , fabric
or related material having a raised fiber surface. Hpspondents shall
have in inventory any product ,

submit samples of not less than one square yard in size of any sU(
proc1urt , fabric , or rcl lt( d material with this report

f'ther ordered

It is jU'

That respondents nobiy the Commission at

least t.hirty (30) days prior to any proposed dHlng-e in the corporate
respondent , such as dissolution , a, ssigllment or sale resulting in the
emergence oT a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporatjon ,vhieh may a.ftcd
compliance obligations arising out of this order.
It i8 further ordered That tbe l'espondent corporation shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions. '
It is further ordered That respondents herein shaJJ , within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a report ,

in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and

form in which they have complied with this ordcr.

..
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IN 'rIlE MATTER

OF

INDIA INDUSTHlAL PRODUCTS, INC. , ET AL.
SENT ORDER , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOI, ATION OF TIU1
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSIO'N AND THE FJ, AMMABI,F, liAmnnH ACTS
Docket 0- 1998. Complaint ,

Aug.

3,

1971-Decision
and

Consent order requiring 'f New York
goods , including Indies ' scarves , t

lug th

:h fai

Act by importing and sellng an

standards of said Act.
COM

Pursuant to the provisions of - - Trade Commission Act

and the FJammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that I rial Products , Inc. , a corporation
lIld as an offcer of said corporaand IIarvinder Singh
, have violated the provition

, iIlt

, hereillafter referred s

'_M

J-:-

r1

l"..

sions of said Acts and tb

the Flammable Fabrics
Commission that a prOCCV\, U-Ut- ,

the public interest , hereby issue, u

,t thercof would be in
.L lalIlt

stating its charges in

that respect as follows:
P AHAGllAPH 1. Respondent India Industrial Products , Inc. , is a

corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue
Qf the laws of the State of New ddress is 80 Fifth Avenue
New York , New York.
Hespondent lIarvinder Singh

of the corporate respond-

ent. I-Ie formulates , directs and cont.rols tlle acts , practices and policies

of the said corporate rcspondent including those hercinafter set forth.
Respondents are engaged in the importation and sale
goods , including, but not limited to , ladies ' scarves.
PAR. 2. Hespondents arc now and for some time last l';-l,;jlJ Htt\l1, IJl,t;U
engaged in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , and the importation into the United States , '1nd have introduced , delivered for introduction , transported and caused to be transported in commerce , und
have sold or delivered after sale or shipment in commerce , products , as
the terms- " commerce " and " product" arc defined in the Flammable
lI-" abrics Act , as amended , which products failed to conform to an
appIic'1ble standard or regulation continued in effect , issued or
amended under t,he provisions of the Flammable Fabries Act , as
amended.

, -
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Among such pl'oductsrnentioncd hereinabove were ladies ' scarves.
and are
PAR. 3. The aforcsaid acts and practices of respondents weJ:c
in violation ' of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the rulcs
and regulations ;promulgated thereunder , and as such constituted and
now constitute unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce , within the intent and meaning of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.
DliCISION

AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation of
named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having becn furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of eomplaint whieh the Bureau of Consumer Proteccertain acts and practices of the respondents

tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if ;ssued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
vioh,tion of the Federal Trade Commission Aet and the Flammable

Fabrics Act , as amended; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the
respondents of all jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of
complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respondents that the law has been violated as "Jleged in such complaint , and
waivers and other

provisions as

required by the Commission s rules;

and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-

ing dctermined that it has reason to believe that the respondents have
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
agreement and placed such agreement on the public record for a period
of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the procedure
prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules ,

the Commission hereby is-

sues its complaint makes the following jurisdictional findings , and
enters the following order:
1. Respondent India Industrial Products , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of N ew York.

Individual respondent Harvinder Singh , is an offcer of corporate
respondent. He formulates , directs and eontrols the acts , practices and
policies of said corporate respondent.

Respondents are engaged in the importing and wholesaling of various Indian made products including, but not limited to , scarves , with

" "
~~~

,.
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their offce and principal place of business located at 80 Fifth Avenue
New York , New York.

2. The Federal Trade Commssion has jurisdiction of the subject
inattcr of the proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
isin the public interest.

ORDER
It
;8 ordered That the respondcnts India Industrial Products
, Ine.
:a corporation , and its offcers , and Harvinder Singh , individually and

as an uficer of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives
agcnts and employees , directly or through any corporate or other de-

Vice ,

doforth1vith cease and desist from selling, offering for sale , :in

comme.rcc , or importing into the 1Jnitcd States , o r introducing, delivering for introduction ,

transportiJig or causing to be transported in

commerce , or selling or delivering after sale oTshipmcllt in commerce
any product , fabric , or related material; or selling or oiTcring for sale

any product made of fabric or related material which has been shipped
product
fabric " and

or received in commerce as " commerce
reJated material" are defined in the
amended which product, fabric or
to an applicahle standard or regula
in effect under tho provisions of tI-w

"".,.u

'v.

further ordered That rcsp 1ts notify all of thejr customers
who have purchased or to whOln have been delivered the products
hich gave rise to this complaint of the flammablc nature of said
products , and effect recall of sain products from sueh customers.
It.'islurther o1'lered That the respondents herein either process the
In' oducts which gave rise to the compla.int so as to hring thcJYl into conformance with the applicable standard of flammability under the
Vlammable Fabries Act , as amended , or destroy said products.
It ,is fur.ther ordered That the respondents herein shall , within ten
(10) (bys after scrvice upou them of this order, file with the Commis$ion a special report in ,writing setting fort,h the rcspondents ' intentions as to compliance wit.h this order. Thi !? special report shaH -also
advisc the Commission fully and specifically concerning (1) the identity of the products which gave rise to the eomplaint, (2) the number
of said products in in"irentory, (3) any action taken and any further
. It

':8

aetions proposed to he taken to notify customers of the flammability

of said products and effect the recall of said products from customers
nd of the resulLs thereof , (4) any disposition of said prodncts since

April 1970 ,

and (5) any action taken or proposed to be taken to bring

said products into conformance with the applicable standard of flam-
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mability under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy
said prodncts , and the results of such action. Such rcpOIt shall further
inforrn the Commission as to whether or not respondents have in inventory 'any products , fabric , or related material having a plain 8U1'face and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate , nylon and acetate
rayon , cotton or any other mruterjal or combinations thereof in a
weight of two ounces or less per square yard , or any product , fabric or
relatcd material having a raised fiber surface. Hcspondents shan submit samples of not less than one square yard in size of any such product , fahric , or rejoked material with this report.
It is . h,rther ordered That the respondents notify the Commission
at least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond'cnt such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting- in the emergence
,of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries

or any other change in the corporabon which may affect compliance
obliga.tions arising out of the order.
It

i8

further ordered That the respondent corporation shaU forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It'i8 further ordered That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) days a.fter service upon them of this order , fiJe with the Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which they have complied with this orcler.

IN TJIO MA'ln;R OF

DAVID MOlWIS CO. I",C. ET AL.
l' ORDEn , l'JTC. , IN REGARn '1'0 ' HE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDERAL TRADE COMl\HSSJON AND THE FLAMMABLE FABRICS ACTS

COXSy

Docket 0-1999 , Oomplaint , .AU..rl. S ,

1911-Decision, Aug. S, 1971

'Consrnt order requiring a New York City manufacturer and distributor of wear.
ing apparel , including hrirlal and formal go\vns , to cease violating the )1' lammable Fahrics Aet l1Y importing and sellng any fahric which fails to con.
form to the standards of said Act.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that David Morris Co. , Inc. , a corporation , and

,'
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Morris Gerstler , and D",vid P. Lowe, individually and as offcers of
said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated
the provisions of said Acts ,

and the rules and regulations pronnll.
gated under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and it "'ppearing
to the Commssion .that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in
that respect as follows:

'PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent David Morris Co. , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of New York. Hespondents Morris Gerstler, and David p.
Lowe are offcers of said corporate respondent. They formulate , direct
and control the acts practices and
policies of said corporation.

The respondents are engaged in the business of the manufacture
sale and distribution of wearing apparel , including but not limited
to bridal and formal gowns , with their offce and principal phLce
business located at 525 Seventh Avenue , New York , New York.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past. have been
engaged in the manufacture for sale , the sale 'and offering for sale , in

COfflnerce , and have introduced , delivered for introduction ,

trans-

ported and caused to be transported in commerce ,

and have sold or
delivered after sale or shipment in commercc , products as the terms
commerce " and " product, " arc defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act
as amcnded , which fail to conform to an applicable standard or regulation continued in effect , issued or amended under the provisions of
the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended.

Among such products mentioned hereinabove were women s formal
gowns designat.ed as modelnumbcr 1278 with feat.hered ball cuffs at
bottom of sleeves.
PAR. 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent.s were and
are in violation of the FJarnmable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
rules and regulations proID'tlgated thereunder, and as such constituted

and now constitute unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce , within the intent and me'aning
of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

named in the caption
hereof , and t.he responden!.9 having been furnished t.hereafter with
a copy of a draft of complaint which t.he Division of Text.iles and
Furs, Bureau of Consumer Protection propOfed to present. t.o th"
Connnission for its considerat.ion and which , if issued by the Commis-

of certain acts and pract.ices of the respondent.s
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sion , would charge respondents with violation of the Federal Trade
Commission Act and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended; and

The respondents and coullsel for the Conuission having thereafter
all
agreement cont' ainiIlg a consent order; , an admission by the
respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
executed

for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission

by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such

complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-

ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents have
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record for
a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in Section 2. :1(b)

of its rtlles , the Commission

hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictioual fidings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent David Morris Co. , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of New York.
Respondents Morris Gerstler and David P. Lowe arc offcers of the

corporate respondent. They formulate , direct and control the acts
practice and policies of said corprate

respondent.

Respondents are engaged in the business of manidacture , sale and
distribution of wearing apparel , including but not limited to bridal
and fONnal gowns , with their offce and principal place of business

located at 525 Seventh A venue , New York , N ew York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER

ordered Thatrespondents Da vid Morris Co. , Inc. , a corporation
and its offcers , and Morris Gerstler , and David P. Lowe , individually
and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives
I t ,is

agents and employees ,

directly or through any corporate

or other

device , do forthwith cease and desist from manufacturing for sale
seJling or offering for sale , in comerce , or importing into the United

States , or introducing, delivering for introduction , transporting or
causing to be transported , in commerce , or seHing or delivering after
sale , or shipment in commerce any product , fabric or related material;

" "
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or manufacturing for sale , selling or offering for sale any product
made of fabrie or related material which has been shipped or received
product " "fabric " and " relat, cd m' atc-

in conuerce , as " commerce

rial" are defined in the Flallable Fabrics Act ,

as amended , which

product , fabric or mlate material fails to conform to any applicable
standard or regulation continued in effect , issued or amended under
the provisions of the aforesaid Act.
It Ui furtlUJr or-dered That respondents notify all of their custmers
wbo have purchased or to whom bave been delivered the products

which gave rise to this complaint of the flammable nature of said
produets and effeet reeall of said produets from sueh customers.

It Ui further ordered That the respondents herein either process
the produets whieh gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them

into eonformance with the applicable standard of flammability under
the Flammable Fabries Act , as amended , or destroy said products.

It i8 fur.tiler ordered That the respondents herein shall within ten
(10) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a special report in writing setting forth the respondents

intentions as to compliance with this order. This special report shall
also advise the Commission fully and specifically concerning (1) the
identity of the product whieh gave rjse to the complaint , (2) the

number of said products in inventory, (3) any action taken and any
further action proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flam-

mability of said products and effeet the recall of said products and
of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of said products since January 7 , 1971 , and (5) any action taken or proposed to be taken to

bring said products into conformance with the applicable standard
of flammability under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or
destroy said products , and the results of SHch action. Such report
to whether or not respondas.
sha1l further inform the Commission

ents have in inventory any produCt ,

fabric , or related matedal hav-:
iug a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate , nylon

and acetate , rayon , cotton or any other material or combinations
thereof in a weight of two ounces or less per square yard , or any
product , fabric or related material having a raised fiber

su rface.

Respondents shall submit samples of not less than one square yard

in size of any such product , fabric or related material with this report.
It is further ordered

That respondents notify the Commission

at least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent stIch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliallee
ord(

obligations arising out of the
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It is furtlwr ordered
with distribute

a copy

That the corporate respondent shall forthdivisions

of this order to each of its operating

It is further ordered

That respondents herein shall , within sixty.

(60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a report , in wriiing, settjng forth in detail the manner
an(

forII in which they have complied with this order.
IN THI-j MA'l'TER OF

HENIn F. KAPLAN .l'RADING AS BENJAMIN KAPLAN
COMPANY

AND

CONS1-:N'l' ORDER , ETC. ,

IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION
OJ- THE'
l"j'.J)ENAL TUADE COM1\HSSIONAND THE FLAM:.fABl.1 E FABnICS ACTS

Docket 0-2000.

Cumplaint

Aug.

1,

1971-Deci8ion , Aug.

1, 1.971

Consent order requiring a North HollyWood , Calif. , importer and seller of women
and misses '

wearing apparel , including ladies ' scarves, to cease violating the

Flammable E' abl'ics Act by importin gand sellng any fabric which fails to

conform to the standards of said Act.
COl\IPLAIN'l'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission
Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , aud by virtue of the
authority
vested in
it by. said Acts , the Federal Tl"tde
Commission

having reason to believe that IIcnI'i F. ICaplan , an individual trad7"
ing and doing business as Benjamin Kaplan and Company, herein.:
after referred to as respondent , has violated the pI'ovisionsoi said

Acts and the rules and regulations promulgated under the Flammable,

Fabrics Act,

asan1ended and it appearing to the Commission that

a proceeding by it in respect thereof would . be in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint stating its . charges in that respect as;
f01l0ws:
PARAGRAPH 1. Rcspondent Henri F. Kaplan is an iudividual , trad,
ing and doing business under the name of Benjamin lCaplan and
Company, with his principal. offce and place of business located at
12522 Burbank Boulevard, in the city of North Hollywood , State
of Cabfol'uia.

PAR. 2. Respondent is now , and for some time last past has been
engaged in the importation and sale of women s and misses ' wearing
apparel , ineluding, but not limited to , ladies ' searves.
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PAR. 3. Hespondent is now and for some time last past has been

engaged in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , and has introfor introduction tnLl1sported and caused to be transduced , delivered
ported in commerce , and has sold or delivered after sale or shipment in C0mmercc , products , as thetcrrns " commerce " and " product"
are defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , which procIucts

fail to conform to an applicable standard

or regulation continued

under the provisions of the Flammable
am( nded
in
,
as
amended.
Fabrics Act
Among such products mentioned hereinabove were scarves of 100
percent Hayon in two sty1es.
P AU. 4. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent were and
are in. vio1ation of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
effect , issued or

rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and as such constituted , and now constitute unfair methods of competition and unfair
and deceptive acts and practices in commerce within the intent and
meaning of the Federal Trade, Commission Act.
DECISI0N AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection
the Commission for its consideration and which
present to
proposed to
if issued by the Commission , wou1d charge respondent with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Flammable Fahrics
Act , as amended; and
The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the

respondeut of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforeBaid
draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settJement purposes only and docs not constitute an a dmission by
respondent that the law flas been violated as aUeged in such complaint
and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission

rules; and
The Commissiou having thereafter considered the matter and hav-

ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
and that complaint should issue stating its
and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity with the
procedure pl'escribed ill Section 2. 34 (b) of its rnles , the C01lmis-

violated the said Acts ,
charges in that respect ,
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sion hercby issues its comFlaint , Ilitkes Lhe following jurisdidional
findings and enters the following oreler :
1. Res pOlldent 110nri F. IZ-aplan is an individual , trading and doing

business as Benjamin ICaplan and Company. lie is engaged in the
importati'Ol1 n.nd sale of warne, s wearing iLpparel , including ladies
scarves ,

with h18 of

rice and p1'inoipa.1 place of business located at 12522

N Olth HolIywood , Ca1ifornia.
2. The Federal Trade Comnlission has jurisdiction of the suhject

B urhank Dou 1evard ,

matter of this proceeding and of the rcspOlidcnt ,

and' the proceeding

is in the public interest.
ORDER

Henri F. Kap1an , individua11y,
itnd trading and doing busine. ss as Benjamin Kaplan and Company, or
under any other name or names , and the respondent' s agents , n:;prescntatives and employees , directly or through any corporate or other
devlc(,; , do forthwith. cease and desist :from so1Jing, offering for sale , in

It is ordered

That the respondent ,

cornmerce , or imporhng into the liuitedStates ,

or introducing,

delivering for introduction , transporting, or causing to be transported
in cmnmercc , 01' selling 01' delivering aftor sale or shipment jn commerce , any product , fahric 01' rclated mat.erial; or selling or ofI' cring for
sale , any product made of fabric or related material which lU15 been
shipped 01' reccived in commerce as " COlnmel'Ce," " product," " fa,bric
and " related material" are defined in the Flamm:lble F8.brics Act , as
amended , ,,,hich produd : fab.:oic , or related Inaterial faiJs to cO lIorm
tancla.rd or n:;gnlatioll i sued , amended or continued
to an a.ppliea.ble
oI the aforesaid Ad.
in oued , under the provisions
That
respondent notify all of his enstomers
It
?:S .fuTther ordered

who Imve purchasr.d or ts whom hft, ve b( en deUvere(l tIle products
\vhioh gave rise to the eomplaint of the flammable nature of said products , and effect the recall ' of said products from such customers.
ft

i8

f11rthm' ordered

That the respol1c1ent

herein shalJ either proc-

ess the products which gave rise to the, complaint so as to bring them
into conformance, with the applicable standaJ'd of flammability under
the Fhtmmable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy saic1 prodllets,
I t is /1trther ordeTerl That the respondent herein shall , within ten

(10) days after service upon him of this order , fie \7jth the Commission a special report jn writiEg setting forth the, respondent'

sintcn-

tions as to compliance \vit.h this order. This specj t1 rcport shaH also
Jdvisc the Commission fully and specifically conc8rning (1) the identity of the products whieh gave rise to the eomphint , (2) the number
of said products in lnveJltorY1 (3) any action tah:en and

any further

actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flammability
170- RS3- 73-
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of said products and effect the recall of sa,id products Irma customers
and of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of said products since
August 31 , 1970 , and (5) any action taken or proposed to be taken to

bring said products into coniormance with the applicable standard
of flammability nnder the FlaIlable Fabrics Act , as amended , or
destroy said products , and the results of such action. Such report shall
further inform the Commission as to whether or not respondent has in
inventory any product , fabric , or related material having a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate , nylon and acetate
rayon , cotton or any other Inatcl'ial or combinations thereof in a weight
of two ounceSQr less per square yard , or any product , fabric , or related material having a raised fiber surface. Respondent shaIl submit
samples of not less than one square yard in size of any such product
fabric , or related material with this report.

It is further ordered That the respondent herein shaH , withi sixty
(60) days after service upon him of this order , file with the Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which he has complied with this order.
IN TI-IE

MA'l'TER OF

HAIRNET CORPORATION OF AMERICA TRADING
JACOBI ACCESSORIES CO. , ET AI,.

AS

CONSRNT ORDEn , 1''1C., IN" REGARD TO THE ALI.lGIm VIOLATION 01! THE
DEML TRAmJ COM:.,nSSION AND THE l"LAThIMABLB I ARRICS ACTS
Docket 0- 2001.

Complaint , Aug.

1,

1.971-Dcci. 'ion , Aug. 4, 1971

Consent order requiring a Kew York City importer and disiributor of textie
fiber products , including- ladies ' scarves , to ceuse violating the l' lammable
J!' abrics Act by importing- and selling any fabric which fails to conform to
the standards of said Act.
COMPLAIN'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that IIairnet Corporation of A.merica , a corpora-

tion doing business under its own name and under the trade name
Jacobi Accessories Co. , a division of said corporation , and Edward
Ganl , llJd ividually and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter
roferred to a. g rcspollclcnts , ha.ve violated the provisions of said Acts

JACOBI ACCESSOHIES co. , ET AL.
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lId the rules RIHlreglllations prOlllulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and it appearing to the Commission that a pro-

l'cspeet thereof would be in the public interest , hereby
plaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:

ceeding by itin
issues its corn

I-Iairnet Corporation of America , is a
eorporatiol1 organi:,ed , existing and doing business under and by virPARAGRAPH 1. Respondent

tU(, of the laws of the State of New York. Its ofIiee and principal place

of business is located at 1;;1 West 26th Street , New York , Ncw York.
Respondent docs business under its own name and under the name
Jacobi Accessories Co.

Respondent Edward Garcl is an officer of the corporate respondent.

lIe fonnnlates , directs and controls the acts , practices and policies of
the said corporat.e respondent including those hereinafter set forth.
Respon(lents are engaged in the importation , sale and distribution
of textile libel' products , including, but not lilnited to , ladies ' scarves.
PAR. 2. Hespondents arB nnw and for some time last past have been
engaged in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , and the importation into the United States, and have introduced , delivered for introduction , transported and caused to be transporteel in commerce
and have sold or delivcred after sale or shipment in commerce , products , as the terms " commerce " and " product" are defined in the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , which fail to conform to an applicable standard or regulation continucd in effect , issuecl or amendcd

under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amcnde(l.
Among such products mentioned hereinabove were ladies ' scarves.
PAH. :-1. The aforesaid acts ,tnd practices of respondents ,vere and
are in violation of the FJamlnable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and constituted , and
now constitute , unfair methods of eompet.ition and unfair and deceptive flcts and practices in commerce , within the intent and meaning of
the Fec1eral Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND OnDER

The F( clel'al TnHl( Comlli sion having initiated an investigation of

certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , awl the respondents h;l':ing been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a

c1l'a:ft of cmnplaint ",vhich the Bureau of Consumer Protec-

tion proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of th( Fcclera.! Trade Commission Ad and the Flammable
Fabrics Act , a.s amcnded; and
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The respondents and counsel for the Comrnission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the

respondents of all the jurisdictional fn.ct.s set forth in the aforestdd
draft of complaint , a st.atement that the signing of said agreement is
ett.Jement purposes only and does not ( onstjtutc an admission by

for

rcspondents that the law has beEn violated as alleged in such com-

plaint , and waivers and other provlsions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect , and havjng thercupon accepted the exe-

cuted agreement and placed such agreement on the public record for
a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the

procedure prescribed ill Section 2. 34(h) 'Of its Tules , the Commission
hereby issues its complaint , ma.kes the follo\ving jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Edward Gard is an offcer of the corporate respond('lIt. He fonnulatcs , directs and eontrols the acts , practices and policies of the said corporate respondent including those hereinafter set
forth.
Respondent I-lairnet Corporation of Ameriea is a corporation organized , eX1st,ing- and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of l\ew York. Its oifce a.nd principal piftce of business is
located at 151 West 26th Street , New York , New YOI'lL Respondent
does business under its own name and under the name .Jacobi Accesseries Co.

llespondents arc engaged in the importation ) sale and distribution
of tt:xtile fiber products , including, but not limited to , ladies ' scarves.
2. The :Fedcral Trade Commission ha.s jurisdiction of the subject
matter of the proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
isin the pub1ic interest.
ORDI:R.
It

is

oTdeTcd

That the respondents I-lairnct Corporation of Amer-

iea ) a corporation doing business under jts own name and under the
trade munc .Jacobi Accessories Co. , a division of said eorporation , or
under any other name or mlInes and it.s oflicers , and Edvyard Gnrd

lndividuany and as an ofIcer of said corporation ,

and respondents

representative's ) agcnts and employees ) directly or through any corporate or other d8vic(
ing for sale ,

, do fOIthwith cease fwd desist from manufaeturin
eommerce , or importing into

selling-, alTering for sale

" "

JACOBI ACCEHSORIESCO. , ET AL.
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the 1Jnited States ,

or introducing, delivering for introduction , trans-

porting or causing to be transported hI commerce , or selling or de-

livering after sale or shipment in commerce , any product , fabric , or
related material; or manufacturing for sale , selling or offering for
sale , any product made of hbric or related material which has been
product " "fabl'ic
shipped or received in . commerc.ca.s " commerce
and " related material" are defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as
amended , which product , fabric or related matcrial fails to conform
to an applic tble standard or regulation issued , amended or continued
in effect , under the provisions of the aforesaid Act.
It is furtlwr onlererl

That respondents notify all of their custom-

ers VdlO have purchased or to whom havcbeen delivered the ladies
scarves which gave rise to the complaint , of the flammable nature of
said scarves and effect th( recaJ1 of said scarves from such customers.

trther ordered That the respondents herein either process
the scarves which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them into
conformance with the app1icable standard of flammability under the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said scarves.
It is further ordel'ed That the respondents herein shaH , within ten
(10) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission an interim special report in writing setting forth the respondents ' intentions as to compliance with this order. This special report
It is f1.

shan also advise the Commission fully ,wd specifically concerning (1)
the identity of the scarves which gave rise to the complaint , (2) the
number of said scarves in inventory, (3) any action taken and any
further actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flam-

mabiJity of said scarves and effect the recall of said scarves from
customers ,

and of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of said

scarves since September 10 , 1970 ,

and (;)) any aetion taken or proposed to be taken to bring said scarves into conformance with the
app1icable staudm'd of flammability under the FJammable Fabrics
Act , as mnended , or destroy said scarves and the results of snch action. Such report shall. further infoI'In the Commission as to whether
or not rcspondents have in inventory any product , fabric , or related
materi L1 having a plain surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and
acetate , nylon and acetate , rayon , coLton or any other material or combinations thereof in a weight of two ounces or less per square yard , or
any product , fabrie , or re.1atcd material having a raised fiber surface.

Respondents shall submit samples of not less than one square yard in
size of any such product , fabric , or related material with this report.
It

i8

fU7'ther ordered

That respondents notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent
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:such as dissolution , assigmnent or sale resulting in the emergence of a
successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries or
any other change in the eorpoI'ation which may affect compliance ob-

ligations arising out of this order.

It is further ordered That the respondent corporation shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It is fUTther ordeTed That the respondents herein shaJJ , within

sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and
form in which they have complied with this order.
IN TilE 1\fA'lTEH 01"

CHARLES L. CRANDALL DOING BUSINESS IS CARPETS
UNLIMITED , ETC.
1';TC. , IN RE(;Ail) TO THE ALLEGED VIOL.\TIOK tW TIlE
FEDEIL\L TR,\DE COl\DIISSlO:r ANI) THE Tl':XTTI.E FTBElt PROD"'CTS IDE:!T'l-

COX SENT ORDEn ,

vrCATIOX ACTS

Docket C- ?Q02. Gomplnint , Au!!. S , 1tJ71- lJrcision All!!. 5 , j,J71
Consent order requiring a Dalton , Ga. , individual Engaged in ,vbolcsuJing of

('arpet ynrns and manufacturing textiJe fiwr earpeting to cease JIisbnnu1!ng
his textile fiber products and failing to maintain prope; records.
C-OMPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of tlw Fcc1€'xa1 Tr cle Comrnissioll Act
and the Textile Fiber Products IdentiJicat.ion Ad , and by ,:irt.uc of
the authority vest, ed ill it, by s "id Acis the Federal TnHle Commission
having' reason to believe that Cllade. s L. CrandalJ ,

individually and
doing business as Carpets Unlimited and Crandall Yarn Company,
hcreinnJter referred to as respondent , has violated the provisions of
said Arts and the rules
nd regulations promulgated under the. Text.ile
Fiber Products Identification Act , and it appearing to the Commission thnt. a proceeding by it in respect thereof wouht be jJl the public
interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charg.es in that respect
as foJlaws:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Charles L. Crandall is an individual doing
busincss as Carpets lTnlimitcd and Cranc1all Yarn Company with his
offce and principa1 place of business located on Rural Honte 1 , CarbondaJe Road , DaJtan , Georgia.
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Hesponaent is engaged in the wholesaling of carpet yarns and in
the manufacture of textile fiber products , namely carpeting.
PAR. 2. Hespondent is now and for some time last past ha.s been

engaged in the introduction , delivery for introduction , manufacture
for introduction , sale , advertising, and offering for sale , in commerce
and in the importation into the United States , of textile fiber products;
and has sold , oifered for sale , advertised , delivered , transported and
caused to be transported , textile fiber products , which have been advertised or offered for sale in commerce; and has sold , offered for salc
advertised , de1ivered , transported and caused to be transpOlted after
shipment in commerce , textile fiber products, either in their original
state or contained in other textile fiber products , as the terms " commerce " and " textile fiber product" arc deiined in the Textile Fiber
Products Identification Act.
PAn. 3. Certain of said texti1e fiber products were misbrauded by
respondent within the intent and

meaning of Section 4(a) of the

iber Products Identification Act and the rules :and regulations promulgated thereunder in that they were false1y and deceptively
stamped , tagged , labeled , invoiced , advertised , or otherwise identified
Textile I

asto the names

uHl a.mounts of the constituent fibers contained therein.

Among such misbranded textile fiber products , but not limited
thereto , was textile stock represented to be 100 percent Acrilan whereas
in truth and in fact , such products contained substantially different
amounts of fibers other than as represented.
PAR. 4. Certain of said textile products were further misbranded by
respondent in that they ,vere not stamped , tagged , labeled or otherwise idcntificd as required under the provisions of Section '.(b) of the
Textile Fiber Products Identification A. , and in the Hmnner and
form as prescribed by the rules and regulations promulgated under
sai d Act.

Among such misbranded textiJe fiber products ,

but not limited

thereto , were carpets which failed to disclose the true percentage of
fibers by weight in the pi1e.

PAR. 5. Respondent has failed to mftintain proper records showing
the fibcr content of the textile fiber products manufactured by them
in violation of Section 6 of the Textile Fiber Products Identification
Act and Rule 89 of the regulations promulgated thereunder.
PAR. G. The acts and practices of

respondent as set forth above were

and are , in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identification l.lct
and the rules and regulations promulgated thcreunder ,

and consti-

tuted , and now constitute , lIDIair methods of competition and unfair
and deceptive acts and practices ,
Trade Commission Act.

in eommerce , under the :Federal
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The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigatiolJ

of cerbtin acts and practices oJ the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the responcl8nt having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Division of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the COIllmjssion for its consideration and \vhich
if issued by the Commission ) would charge respondent with violation

of the Federal TradB Commission Act and the Textile Fiber Products
Identification Aet; and
The respondent and con118e1 for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order ! an admission by
the rcspondent of aU the jurisdictional facts set :forth in the a-forcsaid
draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitntcan admission by
respondent that-, the law has been violated as alleged in snch complaint

and waivers and other provisions as rcquh' ed by the Commission

rules; and
The Commission hn ving therenfter considered the matter and having
determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
vioJated the said Acts , and that comphtint should issue stating its
charges in that respect ,

and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agTecment and placed such agreement on the public record
for u. period of thirty (30) d(tys , now in further conformity with the

procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34

(b) of its rules ,

the Commission

hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdietional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Hespondmlt Charles L. CrandaJl is an indi vidual doing business

as Carpets Unlimited and Crandall Yarn Company with his offco
and principal place of business located on Ruml Route 1 , Carbondale
Road , Dalton , Georgia.
Hespondcnt is engaged in the wholesaling aT carpet yarns and in the

manufacture of textile fiber products , namely carpeting.
2. The Fedeml Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent ,

and the proceeding

is in thc public intercst.
ORDER

It is ordered That respondent Charles L. Crandall , individually,
and doing business as Carpets Unlimited and Crandall Yarn Company

01' under any other name or names , and respondent' s representatives
agents and employees , directly or through any corporate or other devico

in connection with the introduction , delivery ror introductjon , manu-
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factul'ing for introduction ,

sale

, advertising or offering for sale , in

commerce , or the transportation or causing to be transported in COlnInerce , or the importat, ion into the United States , of any textile fiber
product:; or in connection with the s tle , offering for sale , advcr6sing,
de1ivery, transportation or causing- to he tnl11sportcd ,

of any textile

fiber product which has been advertised or offcrcd for sale in C0111meroe; or in C011noction with the sale , offering for salc , advertising,
delivery, transportation , or cansing to be transported , after shipment
in cornmerce , of any textile fiber product , whether in its original state
or contained in other texti)e fiber pI'OrllH , as the terms " commerce
and " textile fiber product" arc defined in the Textile Fiber Products
Identification Act , do forthwith eease and desist from:
A. Misbranding textile fiber products by:
(1) Falsely or deceptively stamping, tagging, labeling,
invoicing, advertising, or otherwise identifying such products

as to the name or amount of constituent fibers contained
therein as reqnired by Section 4(01) . of the Textile Fiber

Products Identification Act.

(2) .Failing to alIx it stamp, ta,g, label or other Ineans of
identification to each such product showing in a clear , legible
and conspicuous m nner each clement of the information
required to be disclosed by Section 4 (b) of the Textile Fiber

Products Identification Act.
B. Ij ailing to maintain and preserve proper records showing
the fiber content of the textile fiber products manufactured by
said respondent , as required by Section 6 of the Textile Fiber
3D

Products Identification Act and Rule

of the Regulations

promulgated therelUlder.

It is further ordered That respondent herein shall , within sixty (60)
days after service upon him of this order, file with the Commission
a. report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in
which he has complied with this order.

IN 'THE

1VT1'ER OF

ERIE FOUNDRY COMPANY , ET AL.
CONSENer ORDER , BTC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDERAL TRADE GOMIHISSION ACT AND SEC. 3 OF TIlE CLAYTON ACT

Doclcet C- 2003. Complaint , Aug. 10 , 1971-Decision , Au- g- 10 , 1971
Consent order requiring an JjJrie, Pa. ,
presseu air dryers ,

manufacturer anu distributor of com-

oil scrubbers , filters and related air and gas treating

